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S£C/f£T SOCI£TI£S.

i s 4 :y t .B 0 3 s r io .
B. A. BOTT8 CHAPTKKNo 1«7, 

K. A. M., maata Frkla]r night of or bafora 
tba full moon of each month. \ iaitiiig oom- 
paniSna inaltad to attend.

J. W . Oe a v m , H. P .
B. B. Dott, Sac.

YOUNG O W N T Y  LODO* No 
’4M, A. r. A A. M.,maata on Swtur- 
'day Dig ht of or bafora tba fiill mood 

#f aacb nontb. A. K. McDohaLU, W. M.
J. W . A cta , Hae.

A :

K .  O S ’ H .
Twia MoimaiaLoDOB No. S20S, KnigbU 

•< Honor, maata on tba 1st and <rd Tuaaday 
aightaln aacb montS.

O. B. PwLAT, Dictator.
J. R. Hauis, Baportar.

3C. O F  F .
Ooriittliian Lodga.Ro. 14S, KnIgbU 
>1 Pytbiaa, aiaaU ^  ( 'aatia Hall ,a«- 

'an Mowi'aywtabt. Viailiag Kpigbu 
vilad to attend.

J. T. RicMHAa, C. C. 
W. Akia. K. of R. AH.Ja.

* Woodneii ot the World.
ULK.V MrlH)NAUH‘AMP,No. 4S4 

W. O. W.. maKa aaanr Saturday OigbAM 
K . .1 P. Hall. Cf. U. Xiao, C. C.

P. A. M Aarm, <*tark.
—aw—

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

] ) H5
^HVAIOIAN*.

LaOKANU,

PHYSICIHHS AHD SURGEONS, 
Obaham, ! T exas.

a â ataira la FIrat National Bank
Huildmg.

^  UBAH

-'I
R. N. PRIfK,

CWBa

yaician, Suot—a and OUeUirtiUn, 
Irabam, T»»aa.-^

la^xnpltv'attaatd I.- hi town nr rnwalry 
iXBer at flrmtimm A  Ua'a drug atonic

OeMTIATA.

J  ^ E , W M 'iR K IS .

— O H N T I8 T ,- -  
I aaar IWkliaai National Bank, 

lAEAll. t . r « TXXAH.

E R
LBWIS.

E . '
— I»E.NT[J»T— 

OSutopp^Hi- ('allBfa bulldhgi In Craw
ford addition.

t>pandi«a aW Meckanhml Plata Work 
W Spoaiah).

OKARAM, I I I TEXAS.

2 ^H. M. H. OllHU,

DBITTttT aail r««>TnOltAPMeB, 
- r̂mkam. Tat 

Waal aide of Mm aipMra,

J.

of Skuaankar A I immotm. 
ATTORNSVsl 

E. 5IMP50N.

L A W Y E R ,  
OSAfUM. : iSaAS.

r*Ofiaa at Ĉ mil Howaa.

MAKIIM,

r pSya l- 
lUltec*

l a ;

r hunw of Youag
I Otb* la Court

L A W Y K K .  
p-^er^a^^rta^Haa eoinplala ak 
of YouagcnnatyM̂ iiejIaa.
la Court Hooaa.

Lower Bofgy Valley.
Candidates attention I There

will be a biĝ  picnic at Proffitt on 
Friday July 8th. This will be 
your last opportunity to tell the 
“ dear people”  how you want to 
save the country. Come! every
body are invited to come with 
well filled baskets. 1

Fine rain Sunday night. We • 
hear that Bill and Henry got wet. j 

Misses Lizzie and Ida Strib- j 

ling of Sibley, spent Sunday with | 
relatives here. *

Alvah Tandy and Bob Proffitt 
came in from the Plains Satur
day. We said they would oome 
back.

Prof. J. M. Hughes passed a 
successful ezamiiiatioB before the 
Throckmorton Board last week.

Prof. J. W. Pruitt was down 
i|rom Olney to see his best girl 
Sunday.

MIm  Alice Reynolds was bap
tised into the fellowship of the 
Preebyterian Church at Olney 
Sunday.

M. H. Steadham spent part of 
last week at Griffin.

Sheriff Williams spent Sunday 
night in our country on his way 
to Throckmortiin county.

Don't forget the picnic.
Uncle Si .

Ellasville Events.
Mias Martha Elkins, who has 

been teaching a subecription 
school here for two months will 
close this week. Everybody has 

sa highly pleased with the 
progress of the school and the 
fine discipline she maintained.

War news is all the talk here; 
we have heard some of the boys 
talk of going, when “ she** smiles 
he is not going, when “ she 
frowns he is guinir to be a soldier.

A young gentleman from here 
went to Breckinridge on estrange 
oombination of errands, s mar
riage license and a cradle, not 
Che sort of cradle you mean, but 
an agricultural implement.

We are through wheat cutting 
and are sta.”ting to harvest millet.

They had a candidate culling 
in Stephens county on Saturday; 
of course a good many went up 
Bitter Creel(.

We are glad our neighbor H. 
K. Smith caught the fish he was 
after. Jacobus V eritvs.

B«a«i
im SSAMms.

F a r m e r  Q le a n ln f s .

Some nice showers.
Our tent meeting progressing 

nicely, large attendance.
The barbecue last FViday was a 

grand success and the largest 
crowd ever seen in Parmer. F>- 
erybody seemed to have a pleas
ant time. The exercises were 
excellent, and the music by the 
Graham Band—we can’t express 
how well it was appreciated—(or 
we all did praise the Graham

Wilson’s and attending the meet
ing.

Tom Timmons of Graham, 
passed through Farmer on his 

, way to Dundee to look after the 
Dundee school.

8. M. Wann left Tuesday for 
the Falls with the Pate thresher.

The following from a distance 
attending meeting here this week: 
John Groves and wife. Dr. John
son, Taylor Kimbrough and wife 
and Miss Thursday Patterson, all 
of Olney, Wesley ,White and 
family of Lacy.

Edwin Benson returned home 
Friday from Caldwell, Texas.

T. J. lemons left Tuesday (or 
the Falls to meet his wife who 
has been visiting in Burleson 
county. Dew Drop.

No Cripe
Wb*n fou take nood't niU. T b ^ lr . oMAtflv 
loaed. MgMMMAtnd pIlU, whl«b tear pm  nil U  
pieces, are not In H with lloed'a East to take

Hood’s
and eaey to operate, le true
at Hood's Ptlla, which are 1 1 ^
npto date In every reepccL V —
Safe, eertain and ewe. All ■
dmgjclste. Ve. C. I. Hood a  Co., liowell, Mnee.
The only PIIU to take with IJond'e HarMparlUa.

22nd Year
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The Philliplnes are Rich.
F^verything grows in the 

Philippines. There are forests 
of ebony, rosewood, cedar, sap- 
anwood and gum trees; bananas 
in great abundance; also plan
tains, pineapple, sugar cane, cot
ton, tobacco, indigo, coffee oo- 
coa, cinnamon, vanilla, cassia, 
areca, ginger, pepper, rice.

boys for their presence and fine potatoes, wheat, maize,
music. Nextwasthedinner; wel^j^ ^ithoutend; great quanU-

ties of honey, birds’ ne^ts andcan say, and safely say, that the
women did their b..n with piesand i other delicacies;' fish are plenti- 
cakes, and the one who prepared

• S a HAM, TaXAB.

J OH.NHON A AKIN ,
ATTtlRNSYM a t  LAW . 

k Omhnai, T «x m .
W U f pTMtloe la the .vuite ot Youag and 

>^ii)eiaAng aouatiee. USoe wrwt side eqaara.

J O H N  C. K A Y ,  ~

E?
R B R L P  
I5COV* 
sHavatf 
Miaey- 
■E w s- 
and Is 
nAN.”

IT?

e

—L A W Y E * .-  
Aflce la iba < ?aart House. 

ORABa M, I : TEXAR.

O ,
E . P I N L A Y ,

—ATToawtT AT L aw,—
{COUNTY JUDGE.)

U rabaa , Youag Oouaty, Taxas.

tor
ITICS
isrln*.
I (fts l 
: tNafr* 
' Villi

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
GRAHAM, TEXAS,

JOHN POEUIANN,
■iNafietHrfir and Dttltr In

BOOTS A SHOES,
.ORABAM, TEXAS.

1 haaaa laTMaad oowplMa ■toakaadaaa 
III ardatt oa eliort naMaa.

AUkitidi of TaBaMagaaallf daaa. Prbw 
reaaonabla. Olva aia a trial. r

i^ d k o p  waM alda Public Sauara.

U o w  Sh»  W 'jM  IjTft.
Evani, Teaea, Juaa 14, l iM .—Mta. Loie 

WarM etatae that after kavlag a earerr at- 
I lack ot grip rbe wee M l with a bladder 
trauble wbicb would aat leave bar. Ibouirb 
aba took a grtal deal ef awdldae. Plually 
ebe divided to try Hood** SotaaparilU aad 
after taking tww b«fUlea eke Waicured touad I and well. Hbe bne had ao Inwble o( tbat 

I kind Bnoe. Her kuebnad bee aiap been 
[ bendBted by Hood‘e Beiweperllla.

To Our Customsra.
Owing to the extreme hard 

tiroes, the war excitement and 
unoertaintv incident thers^, we 
are compelled to adopt the 'oaah 
system in our husineaa. We will 
sell at the lowest figtmw for eaah 
only hereafter and we hope to 
furnish all of our old trade on 
thie basis, but we hereafter posi
tively cannot do a credit businee^ 

B iqham S Cr a in .

(1
the beef knew just 'what be was 
doing—no pains was spared by 
either party. Dinner was in 
abundance and every one who 
wanted something good to oat 
found it.
any kicks to amount to anything 
and only two who maid that they 
oould'nt find any dinner; one 
was a lady from a distance who 
walked the entire lenght of the 
table and couldn’t find anything 
clean enough or suitable for her 
appetite; the other party lives 
east of us and is a fastidious Prof, 
who couldn’t find any barbecued 
beef, when one of the carvers 
took it on himself to take him to 
a large pan most full, he would 
not go and left here kicking.

Mrs. Bamie and Luther Drum 
left here Sunday morning for 
Hutchinson county, whore Mrs. 
Drum will meet her hushatid and 
maks her future honht there. 
Lutfisr will return home in a'tVut 
two months. ' '

Chaa. Graham and wife of 
Archer, are. staying at M. 
Keen's and attending the raeet- 
ing.

Ben Lemons and wife, and 
Miss Della Peery all of Bellevue, 
were here at the barbecue, guest 
of A. H. Wibon and wife.

Taylor Kimbrough and wile of 
Olney, and Mias Mabel Nofleet of 
Jacksboro, are et(>pping at Dr.

ful in great variety; so are duck 
and wild fowl. Sheep, goats, 
swine, monkeys, deer and buffa
lo atxxind. Wildcats are the only 
dangerous wild animals, though 
there are plenty of reptiles, 

e have never beard .(^Yocodiles are common and so are
tarantulas.

Among the minerals are iron, 
coal, copper, g«>ld, limestone, 
variegated marbles, sulphur, Ver
million and saltpeter. There is 
mucii mother-of-pearl and tor
toise shell. A great business is 
done in hides and dyewoods. 
The islands export 250,000 tons 
of sugar annually, producing 
about one-tenth of the world’s 
supply. This industry could be 
developed enormously by the use 
^  modem machinery.
Java, 400,000 tons, and Cuba 
(formerly) 9(X),000 tons, are 
sweeter than the Philippines.

Hemp or abaca, a sort of ban
ana tree fiber, cultivates > itself 
almost. The crv>p is perennial. 
The shorts that furrwsh 4ha fiber 
sprout monthly, and the gatherers' 
are busy from year's end to year's 
end. Quantities valued at about 
$12,000,000 are exported yearly. 
This'industry too, n^^ld bo in
creased greatly.

Much of the agricultural work 
is done on the share system, 
which is productive of disaster 
often to both partic*s to the agree
ment. This is owing partly to

bad laws, which are to be ex- 
peoted wherever Spain is in 
power, but which the United 
States could remedy within three 
years.

If the United States hold the 
Philippines they can control the 
commerce of that part of the 
world and develop a center of 
trade and civilization that will be 
a benefit to the whole of Asia. 
Under Spain there is no hope 
whatever of the islands doing 
anything but decay.—New York 
Press.

Seats the Sloadlke.
Mr A. C. Thomas, of Marypville, 

Texas, hss found a more valuable 
discovery than baa yet been made 
in the Klondike. For years be suf
fered untold agony from ooneump- 
tinn, aconuipanitd by hemorrhage#; 
and was altaolulely cured by Dr. 
Kiiig^ New Diecovery forConeunip- 
lion, Coughs and Colde. He dw- 
claree that gold ia of little value in 
cumparieon with this marvelous 
ctirc; would have it, even if it cost 
a hundred dollars a Indtle. Asthma, 
RroD«'hiUs and all throat and lung 
affectloae are positively cured by 
Dr. King'e New Discovery for Coo- 
eumptiuii. Tr*al buttles free at D. 
R. Akin A Co'a Drug Store. Reg- 
alar vise .*10 cla and |1 OU, Guar
anteed to cure or price refunded.

C*’hi

* Mm

i

Hpain’M Kailways.
T h ^  railway system of Spain 

comprises only 7,500 mliBB of 
road built partly from privaBa 
capital and partly from the pro
ceeds of government subs^es 
which up to the present tiiM hava 
amounted to more than ttOÔ OOO.- 
000. Mostof the roads weraeon- 

Only 'structed under the supervision of 
French and F2nglish engint 
and the securities have 
gradually absorbed by ^ivneh 
investors. The speed express 
trains is said not to exceed twen
ty-five miles as hour and that of 
local trains twelve to fifteen. 
The charges are 5 cents par mile 
for first class and 3 cents per 
mile for second class fares.

A n j  rernon
waking te knowUMUstbiaregerdtotkair 
bealth tboald set Ail to eind tor a vnluable 
and n«w M-paga Booklet wkick will be *ant 
nuu for a tboft time to ibom who me 
tkm tM« paper. Tbta book B pobllrbvd by 
the celebrated pbraWkSt bnd rprrlwIwtô A 
Dr. Hathaway BCta, of San AnUmio.Tasee, 
whom voa thould addrma, Wrtje twday

I

E X P E R IE N C E
Is a good teacher. It has taught me how to set the Tire 

without pulling the wheel out of shape, or boreing new holes 
in Tire. It has taught many of you that

AjlT ork.m a.nslnip
counts for more than PRICE, when it oome to having the tire 

tire set on a g»)od wheel. *
Our EXPEHINCK should be worth wmethingto you this 

summer. We are going to set Bupgy Tires for $2.00 M r set, 
and $1.50 per set (or W a^n  Tire, snd the work shall be die best 

Nothing but the CASH will secure these prices.
Respol'tf ully J

R. L. HENEQAR.
. Brown Front Shop. Graham, Texas.

BtiBBBB— — — B l U i m H W i — — — — — — ^

Col. William J. Bryan's regi
ment has been assigned to the 
army corps commanded by MaJ. 
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.

It is reported from Washington 
that the IVesident will issue r  
third call for troops. The call 
Hhis time will be for 100,000 men.

Free Pills.
Send your eddrese to H. E. Bnck- 

Iro a  Co., Chicago, and get at free 
sample box of Dr. King.e New IJfe 
Pills. A trial will convince you of 
theis roerite. These pill eaey in 
action and are particularly rff'ective 
in the cure ConeUpation and Sick 
Headache. For Malaria and Liver 
troubles they have been proved in- 
valutble. They are gnarenteed to 
perfectly free from every deletrioue 
eubstance vnd lobe purely vege
table. They do not weaken by 
their action, but by giving tone to 
stomach and bowels geatly invigor
ate the arateem. Regular size V  
per box. Sold by P. R. AF’

I Co. Dmi^giet.

. v>

%
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RAPHAEL SEMMES.

H* W as On# oi tha Moat Intrapld 
Man that Baar Trod a Daok.

la timas lika thia, with tha paat 
Uppil j  fcxf^taa, avan tha north looks 
sith lomethinf of national prida on 
iie career of Raphael Semmea, sailor 
wd hero, too. It is quite likalj that 
BO boat will be named after tha cap 
tain of the Alabama, but the record 
of Semmea, romantic as it is. filled 
with danag exploits as it is, oontinues 
to be read with a thrill of racial pride 
in spite of tha hatred in which he 
once was held by the north and tha 
terror he once in^>ired.

Sammas was bom in Maryland 
1809. He was appointed midshipman 
whan ha was 17, in 1826, but it 
1836 before ha entered the sarnoa 
Ha was made a lieutenant the 
next year, and during the siege o:' 
Vera Crus commanded a battery. He 
reoeiTed command of tha United 
States brig Somers, named after the 
gallant hero of Tripoli, but the Som 
era went down in a gale. Somers 
seenas to be an ill-fated name for 
American war Tassels.

U ntil the ctril war broke out Semmi 
was inspector of lighthouses along the 
gult

Raphael Sammes started in at once 
to sanra the confederacy. He made 
a trip through tha north and bought 
wrar material and hired mechanics 
skilled in the construction of guns an< 
ordnance. Thousands of tons of or 
nance and powder were shipped south, 
and Sammes on his return receiaev: 
command of tha Sumter. She 
blockaded at Gibraltar, so ha sold her 
and want to tha Anoras to taka com 
mand of tha Alabama.

Than startad a career which can 
scarcely be daplieatad in the naea 
hialorr of the world. For two years 
thn Alabama sailed sweeping tha seas 
arith a thoroughness whU^ amazed 
tha srorld. With no poits sare Eng 
land's open to him ha made a cruise 
af nearly 80,000 miles, and his cruise 
was marked and chartered by bnnung 
shijw,

The Alabama was no forsoidabla 
TasnaL Her tonnage was bat 1000 
tons. Her spaed was but thirteen 
knots, and her armamaat was one 8- 
inch shot gun aft, a 7 inch 100-pound 
or forward and six 33-poundars. She 
aoat $250,000. Her eraw were mostly 
hardy Briiiah tars, but on tha decks 
ware good Amancans, thorough saa- 
nnan and daring fighters. The craw 
numbarad eighty fire men. Tha Ala 

was famished by an English 
mamtar of parliament. But bar ca 
rear or daradanl reckloaoaeas. and bar 
Inal capture, is a story that baa no 
equal in the annals of the sea, sare in 
tha oightaanth oantury exploiu of 
free bootars.

In Soptembar, 1863, tha AlaUma 
captnrad bar first prina. the Ocmul* 
gee. a whaler. The sea than was 
dotted white with sailing rasaels from 
New England. They prosed easy 
prd| for Semmea. Ha first plundaiwi 
B raMsl and then burnt her. The 
Alabama went ararywhars. She 
sailed and ataamed up close to New 
York and thace got newspapers from 
pruaa Fronf these nawsjiapars 
Semmea took th»T»’.Vm of deparUng 
Tosaala and laid in wait Us them. 
By means of thane newspapers ha 
managed to elude tha fleet of pursuers 

Semmas kept a book'in which ha 
antarad the ralue of his r̂o“
the captured manifests The Confad 
arata congress TOted to mea him half 
tha ralue of each reasel buroed. The 
prize money wasdiridad according to 
rank. Only one of the Alalmms’s of 
Soars arar realised a cent and.he sold 
his hypothetical share to a British 
speculator for 5 per cant of iU sup 
poaad ralue.

Sassmas' career filla<l England with 
wonder. As report after rejwrt came 
in of captures and fights as tha little 
sea hornet darted hare and there and 
left in iU wake a long line of plunder
ed ships and burnt rasneUtba English 
ware filled srith a daalm to gam pel 
rately from Semmaa’ intrepidity and 
rackleameas A ayndioale was formed 
to buy captured ships It was pro 
poaad to land them on the Hottontot 
eoaat Asa surety good English gold 
was giren Sammes sod tha craw, bot 
the syndicate got no

Admiral Samman made hu 78,000- 
mile ernisa ia twn yn*fs Ha had 
aapturad singiahaadwl nixtythraa 
American remals Fifty-lhraa had 
baen deatroynd, nine leUaisd on raa- 
aom or bonds and one made into a 
tandar. The Alabaami had Inflicted an 
inciedibla injury on American nhlppm* 
Bucpcetml Alabama had been Mghled 
hr war rccccin from the north time and 

the sight of the

Merchantmen were constantly on tha 
watch for this ubiquituous terror and 
they tramblad at thn sight of tha well 
known craft. It was an aril day for 
shilling. This spectre of the deep 
rode the aeas ererywhers, and there 
could be no safety wbaterer.

On Jane 11, 1864, the Alabama was 
sighted in the harbor of Cherbourg. 
P ^ oe . The north thrilled with the 
news and all manner of boate started 
in pursuit. The Kearsarge was atKearaaim
Flashing, England, and Capt Wins-
iw steamed for battls The Ala

bams was both steam and sailing rea- 
seL Her acraw could be hoiat^ out 
of tha water when aha wished to sail 
and each method of propulsion was 
entirely independent of the other.

Semmea might hare escaped by 
flight But Semmee was an Ameri
can. He did not know it, but his 
powder was aged and damaged. His 
shells were defectire, they would not 
explode. His guns were old and in* 
capable. But Semmaa knew his har
dened, toughened crew, he knew 
bia own ability, and be would not 
flinch. The Alal>ama opened with 
her etarboard battery. Semmee triad 
to close bnt the bulwarka of the Ala
bama were tom away and the pirot 
gun disabled. The Alabama began to 
leak. 8be hardly responded to her 
helm. The Kearaarge continued with 

deadly a fire as that Dewey eerred 
the Spaniards. A 11 inch shell ex
ploded in the engine room. The Ala

THE BAHLE OF SABINE PASS.

tisae again, bot not the sight of tb 
hull of the real raasal had been eces

bama gave the death abirer. '
Sails were set in the hope of reseh- 

ing the French coast, whsre thousands 
were lined np to eea the grrat dual.

All hands ssre yourselres,” was 
giran, and the wonnded dispatched in 
the only boat which was not shot to 
places. Semmas and his officers in full 
uniform stood on the deck. The 
Alabama was rapidly siakiag, iU 
famous career was over. Semmas 
stepped to the edge of the deck and ' 
threw bis sword into the sea. Then | 
is  followed. I

Ha was moked up by the English | 
yacht DaerMond and escaped to Lou- j 
don, where he become a hero. They ' 

tad him sworda and toasted and 
fated him ooniianally. Ha mad# hia j 
way back to the aontb through Maxi-1 
ea Ha was made rear admiral in | 
eommand of the James rirar squadron 
and suurdad tha approaches to Rich- 

d nntil tha does of the war. 
Semmea died* us Alaliaina ia 

1877. After the war he was a 
judge, editor and author, 

is no doubt that for in-

mooc

Uwyer,
Tbm
trepidity and daring no American has 
ever commanded a ramel who ear

ned him in sheer courage. He was 
also extremely akillfuL a good tactio- 

. an able atrate|nat. That be in- 
dieted milliona of dollars' damage on 
I be merchant fleets of the north is 
Ibrgettsn now. What is remembered 
is that be waaan Amenoan.—Ex.

About Rewarding Naval Heroes.
A Washington correapoudant, re- 

; erring to the promotion of Hobson, 
thus sums op the situation;

A study of the naval legiater shosrs 
that if Hobeon ia adranead to tha 
grad# of liantaoant commander ha 
will bare baen given a greater reward 
than was ever known in onr naval hia- 
tery. Cnabiag got 56 numbara and 
iaine<l one year and nine months time 

la his record, yet Hobeon, it la stated, 
ill be giren if made a na-rsl oqm- 

manjes,«4«*^BduW«TS, and will gaia 
tWknty years in time. Ha will be
come senior officer of the nary in a 
conies of about fifteen yaara and ow
ing to hia youth srill retain that place 
no lam than twenty yaara, something 
abeolutely without preeedant in the 
Amer.can nary.

Tbfee facta sue Vjeiag adduced br 
naval offioera who arad^rons of flna- 
ing aom# other means of ra wet ding 
our naval baroaa whiah, while thor- 
ooghlr satisfactory to tbim and thair 
fnenia, will work no iniastic# to oth
ers. As an iastanoe of how the prm 
ent practice works, the ofllccrs point 
to the fact that for hia splendid aabiere- 
ment at Manila Dewey gamed only Un 
numbera, while eetoondiag aa it may 
seem matead of a reward for bia ax- 
eelieat management and seamanship 
in bringing the great baUleship Oregon 
aacceasfully through one of the most 
rensarkabla emiaae on record, Capl 
Clark actually lost three numbara 
through the promotion over bia bead 
of oAoera engagnd in the batUn of

Tha Moat Bemarhahla in Bistory'— 
Forty-two Man Defeat a Flnet.

The etory of the battle of Sabine 
Paaa reads lika a dream. It would 
never do to toll it to any people but 
ours. By tha aide of it, Balaklara be- 
oomaa eommonplaoa, and the baroiam 
of Napolnon’s old guard ia a mare 
matter of moonshine and child'a play.

Peopla are not eager to c ^ i t  mira 
else unlsea they are soantad with tha 
dust of ages. Sabtne Pass ia an affair 
of yesterday; coqgaquently, the ehron 
icier o f arents would hardly expect 
the world to credit the moat brilliant 
story that history has to tell, 
not that aeerr fact ia auatained by 
brave, hoaorabla and truthful partki 
pants on both sides.

One haaitatea to ask posterity to be
lieve that 43 men in a little mud fort, 
with an armaiueat of six 24 poundara. 
defeated a fleet of 34 reasela, carryiaf; 
a land army of 4000 men. and that af 
tar eapturiag two ironclads, with al 
the crews and olfioen. they drove the 
whole armada to aaa. Neverthaleas. 
all this ha{>p«Ded at Sabine Pass, oa 
tha coast of Texas, oa the 30th oi' 
September, 1864.

It is not difficult to write the facta 
for it ia a plain, straightforward story, 
well authenticated by the report o:[ 
Gen. Franklin, whb commanded the 
land forces, sad by papers in the Coa 
federate archives now in the war office 
in Washington. Everything conned 
ed with the affair ia so iacredibla that 
few historians have dared to treat it in 
aa impartial spint

Gen. Banka, whom tbeConfedaratdl 
had saluted m tha Red River eeontrv 
aa *-lale quartarasaster to Stonewall 
Jackson.’ coaoaived the idaa ofeap- 

I luring Honatoa. Taxaa. and. faatiag 
to attack Oalvaatoa, be sent a fisat of 
24 vecMla. carryiag a laad army of 
4000 men. with orders to “palvsniaa 
ths ant hills sad dismeaat tha pop 
guns at Sabtae Psaa." Tha 
ordered to bold sad fortify the plac% 
while Oea. Frmaklin diaemW'had aad 
marched acroaa the country aad 
duoed Houston to sabzmBfaa.

The plan was no Imm bnlliaat oa 
paper than is thaeouneil of war. Thia 
fla^ composed of shtpa of tha liaci 
anaored guaboata and traimporta, 
spread far out over tha Gulf of Masi- 
eo, and waa earuialy an object of ter
ror when it appeared ia the offiag be
yond the bare of the Sabme, bnt tha 
42 Irishman were there to hold the fort 
or die by the aide of thair guaa.

Os t ^  momisg of the 36th of Sep- 
tamber four iroMlads elsared thair 
decks for actioa almoet within musket 
shot of Fort Ongaby. which was the 
only fortifloatioa of say kind the de- 
fantled tha pass.

Manila bay. (^sj^Sicabe# is cited 
in point, hs'also as s csss in point, having suffarsd 

the loss of ssvord aumban, repreaaat- 
ing a year of naval asrvios through 
tha Manila rewarda

Oplai___ __ __ i. tte-
a m m a w  w e  (mia«, wms- 

k«v Sahiii ceres a* la. Cute
OiwraniMS. BeiMeaS far phtaicUaa, wlels- 
w te aad oikera. Sw>^ e f pertlceiara. taeUwo- 
Blim. • («  f r « « .  TeSwcoiUH.tae lobesoo «e ie  
r f c .  isss o .^ n S m ^ e n s^ o o .

01. Jamas HoSsl. DsUss.

Tha little garrison stood by thair 
guns for two long houis. while shot 
sod shell was rsti^  upoa mud 
walls, and the big guna of tha fleet 
aent shrieking b^ls taside of the 
works. There was aever quite sech a 
hell on earth as la that little port, bnt 
net a mas aaked the boy commsader 
to lower the flag.

A  brava woman ever at tha hoCd 
aent the brave fMlowa a gallon of 
whisky, sad told them that if they 
did iiot'opsa fire pretty soon she wonld 
w me to them sad sun oneof the guns 
bereelf.I The first shot from the fort was wall 

j aimed. The ball paaaml through tha 
I steam boitert of ooa of tha guaboata, 
and tha aacapiag hot amarn and scald
ing water foraad tha eraw to jump 

. into tbo aaa. LionL DowUag sprang 
• upon tha parapat, aad ordaiod tha 
whole battorv to ba uaiaad upon tha 

 ̂naareat ironclad. Tha first vollay dia- 
I ablad bar aad aba struck her oolon, 
i Tha othar two guaboata haataaad to

fet out of tha Itae of firsi The big 
set after pounng shot aad aball into 

I the fort for mors than aa baur finally 
j drifted to tea with one ship disabled 
- and all the decks 

For days and i 
uds threw dead bodiea npaa tha aaade 
of the abora.

Tha fleet retnmed to Now Oikans 
and the officers reporUd tha loM of 
two gnaboats and atatod that ^biaa 
Pam waa so wall fortified that naval 
comnuMMlerB aad army anginaasa ooa 
siderod tha plaoa impragaabla 

WhUa tha big fiaat was sailing awag 
Liant. Dowling waa wondering bow ow 
earth bo would erar fiad 
to raoaiva aad gnard hia 
be wall kaaw t i^  they bataumband 
his wbola forre at laaat throa to oaa 

Fottonately Capt, Odlnm arrivwfi oa 
tha flaltl with 26# rsemita, aad thasa 
men halpad to make a rimwiag, ana- 
bling the boy aad his 43 men to m  out 
and raiss thair flagoo the t ^  big 
ironclada and bring aahora 150 prison- 
ora.

allt-perv with blood, 
roan sharwarda tha

Tho captain of ono of tho vamsli 
was a brava old tar, whoao admiratiem 
for baroio action rose far auparior to 
his prajndioe, aad hs tX once damaad 
ad to Im lad boforo the man who was 
ia command. Parfaotly aatooaded to 
•eo a baardlaaa boy, tha old aaa dog 
looked around oa tho honeyeombod 
mud walla and tha old, smoothbore 
guns, aad than aaid:
“Young man, do you know what you 

have done? After snataiaiag the moet 
terrible artillery fire that aver shrieked 
through the air atnee Nelson bom- 
bardad Copenhagen for two hours, yon 
have killed and wonadod thraa tirata 
tha number of your own mon, c ^  
turod taro splond'd war veaaals, with 
their armamonta, crews and offioarn 
and from your old mud fort, with a 
lot of popgnna, you have driven a fine 
fleet of 22 shipe and gnnboata, carry 
ing a land army of 4006 man off to 
aaa in the dark. Yoa onght to be 
ashamed of yoursalf, sir.”

Every Texan on the road to Cobs ia 
familiar with the story of Dick Dowl 
ing and h's 42 Iriabman, and in it they 
will find models to inspire them to 
bettle.

Toe first Taxes has already sworn 
that no Spanish shall aver imow the 
color of their knapeacira. No people 
have greater examples before them 
than tlw Taxant. ’They only have to 
think of the Wilderness, of Sabina 
Pass, of the victorious red field of 
San Jacinto, and of tfia blooil stained 
walls of the Alamo, and if they are 
the sons of their fathers, they will 
claim victory or six feet of Cuban 
toil.—Brasoe, in St. Lotua Republic

SUNSHINE IN

TO HOLD THE ISLANDS.

Oood-Oatured. JoUv, Honeet 
Peaceable Ootd Seekers.

In a letter dated Oanbou Croaatng, 
.Masks. May SO, which has just bsM 
reoaived by Mrs. C. GoldataiB of Dal 

I from bar husband, ba saya 
Mysalf aad party are ia good health. 

The waatber bars is flan Tha days 
are warns, but tha nighta are oo^ 
Y on can insagine how warm it is whan 
wa have takee onr atova oat of onr 
badrooaa Wood is cheap. It 
nothing bot tha labor to ent it

We have beard about the war with 
Spain, lor wa oaaaeionally gat nei 
mpara here. They cost 50 eaau 
Nsoa. It coats this aame amoant to 
sand a lattar from bera to Dyaa.

The lakes are now open and wa 
onld have started oa onr joomey 

down the rivar only onr steamboat 
not coiHPiatad. A  grant maay are 
Mildiag boats bars in which to n 
thair trip down to Dasraon aad haa- 
dradi of boats pam by avary day.

Wa are anaampad oa tha baach of 
jaka Bannatt Tha aoaam 
baantifnL Wa hava not naan oar 
wiatar elothaa axoapt oar hlaakata aad 
robaa. Tha proapads far miaaral 
aronad tha laka is gaod, bnt I think 
tha minaral ia of low grada Claims 
are baiag located near ontaamp  ̂ahow- 
mg gold, ailvar aad eoppar ia quarla 
roek.

Tha crowds on tha trail ara all hap
ly aad in good hnmor. All axpact 
to coma hosM with their 
arith gold. The people 
aecommodatiBg amT 
more so than u  tha aiataa Gold Uaa 
around tha camp aa safe as thoagh la 
a bnrglar proof vauk. Wa aimpty tie 
tha stnng at tha antranea of the teat 
and evarythiag ia aafa la each a 
promiaenoas gathariag of paople ia 
onr nndvilizad cosualry yon w o ^  ha 
aatooiahad at the trisadly fa 
maaifaslad by tha gold hunlatx 
borrowing from hia neighbor aa thoagh 

had known him for yaaia

Colonial Policy of tha United Staten 
Acoarataly P aflaad.

Waabington, Jana $6.—In vlow of 
tha many falsa thaorias axiatant aad 
tha mialeediBg storieo in dreulatioo 
ralativa to tha preaidant’t colonial 
policy aa accurate statemont from a 
high authority as to the aims and pur- 
poaas of tha administration will provw 
of iatervat

To sammariae theiitaatioa:
1. Tha adminiatMtion intaada to aa- 

tablish a protectorata ovar Cuba—a 
spaciaa of protectorata which lavolvaa 
retention of a competent military 
force ia the island, tha eoaetaat sa- 
parviaion of the Cuban govemmaat as 
it is asubliabed by the military aa- 
thoritim of tha United States.

3. The aaiaura aad parmanaat ooeo- 
pouon aa a United busae poiimwoa 
of Porto Rico.

3. The leisure and ocoupation of 
the Canary islands as a permanent 
poaataiion deetiaed priactppially for a 
strats|gic base and naval statioa.

4. The oceupatioa of the Philip 
pines for at least a term of years, for 
the purpose of making the revenue of 
the lalaads pay the i^emnity which 
will be demanded of Spain at the eon- 
elusion of the wtr.

Thus it will be seen that while the 
first proposition is distinet from the 
aeoond and third, and differs radioallv 
from the fourth and while the fooith 
ia unlike the other three, tba final ia 
•xpacted*to show but one raault—the 
altiauoa pomsssion and annexation of 
the colomea Spain put m jeopardy 
whan aha rafua^ to listen to the raa- 
sooable demands of tha United States 
relative to Cuba /

Tbie policy is the result of a proems 
of mental evolution and publie mind 
during the Uat four niontha The 
praeidaat aad hia adviaera, with the 
axeeptioB of Senator Elkina, had no 
Idas that a few short weeks would aaa 
a policy of ezpaasioa take deep root 
b  e itW  admuiijtratioo etrelea or the 
popolaoe. Senator Elkina, who ^Igi- 
nally waa opposed to tha war, daalarad 
ia tba open saasts when tha war eama 

X ha favored tha abaorptioa of 
avary Spanish colonial poaamaioa wa 
ooald miaa.

r ataoa ha baa adbaiad to this 
ad insisted that the war ahonld 
ia additioo to aa asmrmeas 

I eompaaaatioa. Tha sanalor ia 
hia snmada has made maay coavyrm - 

ig tha pramdaot'a adviaata, aad 
policy ouUiaed above hae grada- 

ally bean formolated.
The project for a Cuban

view

art

a Cuban protaato- 
praatieally decided on bafora 
Mean. Ia the minds of many 

laadsn  the bsliaf exiataAet wbaa the 
Cabaas nader tha parental care of tho 
Uaitad Sutaa aetablirii a auble gwv. 

Mt the Toaara of *the Iriaad will 
or for aanexdoa. ia which event 

ths A iaariean flag oaaa rafaad would 
var ha hauled down.
The datarminatioa to take Porto 

Rieo gar^naiad aeveral weeks ago 
d boaaaaa a fixed policy.
The taking of the Canarfae waa 

orifiaally euggaasad aa a matter of 
a a ^  expadsney. It is now arged as 

permsaant aiiaaaity, valnablii for 
the nulilary advaatage it woald give 

of tba hsalthfalwam ef 
thw'dimate. ths truitfnlasm of tha 
•ail and tba good c ir of tba op-

Qia have gn
mt maeh food for tbougbSi 

am milm away, inhabiiad ia largo 
part fay tba haathan and tha lavima, Ita

Valuabld Prapgfitiont.
Tha avmafs lila e l pataat

ei nos ia mid to ba two years. BotDr.
C. Ayava' flavortta praparatioas ara 

lalf a eantaiT aid. BooonUy at Low- 
all, Maaa.. Mwoupany bald a jnbilaa 

brmBa of its flftlath aanivar- 
mry^^ad R waa a grant anenam. Pif- 

ago this writer gave Dr.

oeenpatwa aa a permanaacy would 
praeipitala grave qaeataoaa. llm
idootwfU IM tha totara

praa
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atitada toward tbaaa
During hia adminiati»£a^

R
aymn

howwvar, tha flag wiM not ha l o ' ____
As ia tha eana of Porta Bieo aad 
tboOaaariaa, tho govommqut of tho 
Philippiaaa will ba for the praamA 
m ilit^  ia charaetor. Troops will

Ayaran volnalary taatimoaialas to tho|roasaia thoro, tho ooitmaadiag goooral
motfl of his Oharry Poetoral, alatiag 
that it had bona a favorite medieiBe 

father'a home aad ia tha homa 
of Mi jpundmothar. Reoaatly a party 
of gllKlaaian ware diaowmiag tha maay 
bough aaedieiaeR and it waa agraad 
by all that Aynta’ arae tha oaly asm 
that would cheek and absolntaly onto 
an aggravated con ^ : R waa alao ro- 
grattad that A ra n  FSetoral was not 
put np ia smaUar bottlaa, am ollan $1 
waa net eaavanieat and oCbor madi- 

bonghl Sines thaa R R 
aold in fiAoaathotUaa, whiah will add 
very greatly to its popnlarRy. It is 
oadoabtadly tha beat of all Um hng 
modidaea, Ayara* Sanapaiik baa 
oqaal marlt, and likowlm hia pUk. 
Fifty yean of am aad growing popn- 
lariiy BMann maeh for thair ganoiBs 
polity aad effaativunma

a grocer of Tyiar, 
aamaammtod hy an nnknown par.

will bo tho govoraor and nndar him 
will be oSoora acting am rovasum aol- 
iootora aad other foaetionarioa, who 
nadar ordinary drenmataneas would 
bo tho agents of a dvU ayslain. Whan 

ia raatorad and tha islands ra. 
oovar from tba coavnUon into which 
they have baaa thrown 1^ Spaalah 
mianlo and tho astivRy of iBenrgsBt% 
tho pnoidoBt will propom to eongram 
the adoptioB of a govaramaatal plaa 
similar ta tha one omployad in CaB- 
fonia and Now Mexico whan tbag 

me first takas into tba naion. 
lha adminiatratioa haa also daddad 

that la rA  nnon Amarima goods wiU 
ba Imriad ia Porto Bloo and tha Phil- 
ipyiaas daring tbo eontlanaiaa of tho,

that'
Uaitad Statm oommoroa win aajey 
fraa trada in those ialanda. T M r 
AmarioaniMtiaa ia anpaatad to ba a 

ol but a law yaara.

8l Jmom HotaL Xhdhm \
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American Invading Forces, 16,000 

Strong, Land Without Lott.

FIRST BLOODY ENGAGEMENT.

ftpaiuMds ware drlTea into tb« dty 
thmr an Aoor% mgapmeaL 

The sun and suipn an sew flont> 
ing at thn Ttiy Ibn^old of Uu city 
of Santiago da Cuba, only a iaw nilas 
aapatating tb« Amarkan Tangnaid 
and tha Brat Spanish jpita. Ail tha 
Amarkan tiroeps an baing posbad 
npidly to tba fnnt, and a grant battia 
is imminent

Tba rapwrtad daad an: Capt AUyn 
Capron, Hamilton Fish, Capt Lnna, 
PriTatas Jamas Cnwa, Kdward C îl' 
Tor, Hany Hallnar and thraa othara. 

Tba wounded ara: Major Ball, Capt
______  Kaos, C ^ t  MeCormaek, Liaut Bry-

j  an. Major Brodia, Capt McClintock, 
Washington, Jana 24.—Sacratariaa | L is«t Thomas, Prirataa Darnatt T. 

Long and Algar bars baan oflleially j  laabal, Kaeaa Whitnay. Sargt Ca^
notidad of tha anooasaful dabarkation !. , J. . i W. Annto, A. Rabratoach. A. F. Har-
of Shafur a invading om y of 16,000 I Baal and 21 othars.
Amaricans on Cuban soil Whila | Hamilloa Fish is a sou of Prasidant 
Admiral Sampson aballad tba* aoasl lOraat'a aacratary of thenavj, and waa 
for 20 milaa aoat and wast of Santiago • familiar figura among Naw York

Boagh Bldars Land tba Van—Bpan- 
lards Fotoad Into tba City.

tha transports suooeadad in landing 
tba troops without a casualty at Bai- 
qoiri, fiftaan milaa to tba aast Undar 
Garda, a thousand Cubans intarranad 
to prolaet tba Amanaana in landing, 
and bora tba brunt of what rasioUnoa 
tha Spaniards ofkrad. About tOOO 
insurgants ara now with tba Amarlcan 
army. Tba fast of landing so many

milUonairea.

Carry tba W ar to AMca. 
Waahington, June 26.—Tba war it to 

ba carriad into Africa, maUpborically 
spaakinf. if Spain is foolish enough 
to sand tba Oadis flaat through the 
Boas canal to attack Daway in the 
Philippines. It is anaounoa<̂ l on good 
aotbority that bafora tba last SpMiah 
wsasel baa paaaad throngb tba canal i

- Am  ^

■dared bars as a record breakar in tha 
world's history—and it iaan aynopaa 
ar to Europsan powers.

Since landing tba army baanbasn 
moot aggrsni^va and have paabad lor. | *  
ward to withia'asvao milos of tba dty ^ 
ol Santiago, and as soon as tha heavy 
aaigs guns ara in position tha attack 
in TmUty oe tba forts and Carvara's 
squadron will begin by both Inad

Health of tha troops is good, and 
lor tha praaant thair base of aupplias 
haa baaa kept oa board tha tranaporu

ria

Praas advioas from P^ya 
My t w  in tha advaaca on 
thacaUM baaa aoma aavara akirmiah 
ing. tha Spaaiards laaortiag to thair 
gnarrtlla taetica uadar cover of rra « 
and chapparaL in which thara nave 
base aoma fauUtiaa Wood's rowgb 
lidMS ladtha van, ia which thraa oB 
can sad aavaa privaiao feat thair ttwa, 
nnd about twenty ware wounded.

killad. Tha

atraight for tha coast of Spain, to bring 
tba war hotna to tha Spaaiah people.

Thara is no doubt that Daway can 
taka care of bimaalf against this Oadix 
Baai aiaoa hia own squadron wUl be

Ts ship sight tha bay ̂  Manila, 
and ba will ^va  tba abora battaries 

I with bins iaotand of against him in the 
, stmggla. Bat it has baan concludad 
by iha ndministration that nothing 
sava tha moat aavara maasuraa wiU 

I eufica to bnag tba Spaaiards to raalis- 
; lag Sanaa of tba hopalamnan of tba 
: cootiauanca of tba war, and avan kind- 
; naan, it is said, will dictata such a blow 
j as that propoaod to admiaiater, if tba 

3el im e ' Spaalab paratat ia this last project 
Saaliago | Ailar tba tall af Santiago and tba 

oaptnra or daaiructioo of Carvara's 
squadron, Snmpooo will bays an abun- 
danca of vaaaaia to ^nra for tba task 
aatlorbiu.

AT THE GATES OF SANTIAGO.

to
no

Tha Amartoan Troops are 
Its Fan Oartaln.

Washington, Jana 27.—Up 
tonight thara has baaa reported 
fu r t^  fighting or any change of aitu- 
ation around Santiago, further than 
tba fact that tba Amariaaas ara still 
massiDg their troops at tba gates of 
tba city and placing heavy guns in 
position for ibis final attack. There is 
no eonfirmation of the report of the

GOING TO BOMBARD SPAIN.

Canuaodora Watson Will Maha Them 
■aa!laa Tbati Halplaeanaaa

Waahington, Jana 28.—Thn navy 
departmant baa posted tba following 
bulletin:

«*Commodora Watson starts in tba 
Nawark to join Sampaon, whan ha will 
take under bit command an armored 
squadron with cruisart and proceed at 
oaoa to the Spanish oosac**

The navy department baa poatad tha
aracuation of SI Morro by the Spanish ! following bulletin showing Commo-
forces, thua feaving the entrance to the 
harbor open to Sampeon'a fleet. Offi
cial advieea plnoa the Aaerican loea 
in the battia of La Oaasina last Friday 
at 16 killed and about 60 wounded, of 
which number about 10 will not ra- 
covar.

Troops ara ia fine trim and high 
apirita, sad tba commanders confi
dant, and tba fall of tha metropolis of 
Eastern Cuba will surely follow soon.

MOBS Bfmr FOB MA1CU.A.

FourA Third Expedition. Nnmbarlns 
Thoaaand, Embarked.

San Fmneiaeo, June 26.—Four 
thousand man, oom^iaing tha third 
azpidition to tba rkilippinai, em
barked on tba steamer Ohio, Indiana, 
City of Para s**d rstj. Uii*
•.wuoun.

dors Watson’s sqoadron. It ia deaig 
natad as the aaatam aqaadroa, and ia 
as follows:

“Flagship Nawark, battleahipa Iowa 
and Oregon, cruiMrs Yoaamita, Yan
kee and Oisie, and the collfera S<mndia 
Abarenda aid Alezaadar. Tba start 
will be made at ones off Santiago.” 

Tha bulletin also showed tba folio 
ing changes in designation of the di
vision of onr war voaaels:

North Atlantic Seat, Hear Admiral 
Sampaon commanding; first squadron. 
Commodore W. S. i^ la y  oommaud- 
Lng; Naval base, Kay West, Fla., 
Commodore Remey commaadiog.

Tba decision ol tba administration 
to send a squadron of warships to 
Spain was not made hastily.

For tha past six weeks tha matter
a: has been unoar

< stTwag aiemant, well scquamlaii with 
To morrow tba stcaoMr City o f ' P^ctice of tba Spanish govern 

ValMiciA will reoMTe her ootcpluMiit ke«i4ng ih® public igaorant
of troopiL aad Umm flv# Lrancportib  ̂ •dual state of affairs, haa con-
bearing tba bulk of tba axpadtuonary , f*“<*̂ * method of bnng-
forca, wiU probaUy sail U)-morrow,

\boal forty Cubaaa ware k 
^ttftiab loaa la said to bava 

^ S l t b a y ----- drivaa bafora tba ra- 
■^^Auack of tba ssaa from tba 

I t was a com plats lauk The
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Cubau Gain a Yktorjr
Kay Waal, Jose 27.—The sloop 

laabal came iato poet flying tba Cubaa 
flag. On her waca OapC Rafael Mora,
LiaoL Falis da Ion Rfea and four otb> 
an of tbaCubaa  ̂urmy, earryiag sealed 
dispalabaa from’ the Cubaa nvarn- 
moat to Baa or T. latrada Palma of 
tha New York JualA Tbaoa die 

will ba forwarded by tba loeal

Tba Isabel lift Oayo Bomaaov an 
island off tba north const of Cuba, and 
bad a snsootb pssssfa. Tbs aapital is 
at La Ksparaais, In tba Camaguay da 
trlel, 21 milas from Cnbitaa, 28 milaa 
Crooi tba eoont and 20 languaa from 

All tba mambara of tba 
t are tbaca except Viet 

tCapoia, who is la tba United

Tba fevarnmsnl mail syslam b 
baan ao parlmisJ that fall inlonnatioa 
from all parta nf Ibn ialand Is raceivnd 
dally.

On Jana f  a boavy battia waa fongbt
tba Oamafnay proaiaca by Oan. 

Bayca of tha Caban army with 
a< 18M man nnd ftOdO Bpnn-

yonr b ^ .  
^Tkai to As al oh

itm PILLS
vfll give yon prompt 
•ad camla care.

Ifyonkav

ra-
barfed Ibair dnad in 

which (ha Cubans 
tba contain- 

so ohPlbars Isa, nina, six,
IM 'b A  aU Iha Oubaas 

ported that 102 flihllhfei seoafeiw 
away oa litfen. ^iiwaraaanfed 
nina moa kfllod aad bCabaaa had 

Oaa. Maaooal, l l l ^  
ad with ritm, laadatf 
axpaditioa at Fort 
way from Santiago 
foTMOea. OortMDaar as 
Ha bad two Add pfeosa oa 
dyaaaaita; ba axpoofed to 
lUroa troeha witboat troobfei 

Thaaaooad army of 8006 
arnbiag aast to join Qan.
Naantas baa baaa badly off f< 

bat laeaatiy a staamsr amvad 
leaded a aargo ol
quaatly a big laa i^  from tba B i^  N  H  

>*~**«1 a cargo of food.

It wtU res

in
wlH

U> ha folfeped nil Wa.1 
Steamer Newport, apon 
Marritt is axpimtad to depart 

During tba morning hours carloads 
upoa canoads af paopia were landed 
near tba ragimantai camps, sad it ia 
safe to say at feast 5600 pejpfe visited 
tba camp bafora orders to march ware 
givaa. Vary few of tba viaitora to 
camp want out empty.banded. Many 
ware tha packagea ooBlaiaiag hula 

tceasanm sad dalicaciaa packed up 
with tba luggage of tba departiug 
troopo.

Aloag tba entire extant of tba fire 
mile march an escort sqnad of potica 
was obliged lo force bmk tha tbrouga 
of people to make a narrow lane lor 
tba progreaa af tba parting companias. 
Tba aoldMaa ware cbearad at every 
■lap, and whan tbav marebad oa 
board tba tranaports they ware given 
a trasaandous oaatioa by tbouaaads of 
atiaaas who swarmed oa and around 
tba wbarrm.

Tba amignmant of troops to tba 
vartouB tranaports was aa fotiowa:

8ta*mar Morgan Chy, tba first 
Idaho voluntaara and tba first Ne
braska lacraita.

Stsamar of Para, tba tbirtaaath 
Minaaaot%

Staamar Isdiaaa, one battalion of 
tba aigbtaanth United Slates lafaatry, 
tba signal aorpa sad a datacbmant of 
enginaam

Staamar Ohio, first Wyoming vol 
uninsrs nnd bauenes O and L, 
artilfery. _  _

Wat Boses.
Tba monitor Moaadaock bos mifed 

for Mantfe. She will amva tkcra ia 
aboat 83 daya

nflaaa ragimanm have baaa order
ed to tba esaat from Cbfekamauga to 
ba raabad to Oaa. Sbaflar'a aid.

It is said that tba Bntiab will canter 
a cooaaderabfe naval aqaadroa at 
Manila to offset tba Oarman Jamoa

ii-an
w*^h Gen. ! to baraas thaooast cut

off shipping and bombard forufiad 
towns.

Tha purpose was to bnag tba Span
ish people to a realizing aenae of thair 
bopelsMuess of conunuing the preaaat 
struggle. Siaca tba departure of tba 
Cadis fleet for tba Pbilippinea, thara 
is’anotbar object tn vmw in addition lo 
tba first. Thm is to destroy or captnrs 
tha Cadis flaat by a bold stroke and 
than taka up the work of baraaaiiig 
tha Spaaiah al boosa, providing that 
blow does not suffioa to biug about
y*

Gapturad Spaaiards report that thair 
army m abort of food sad that tna da- 
■truetioa srrougbt by tba Vmavina 
waa feniblaL

Tba fan Eatehdia haa soaa to 
Hampton Boada 8ba was ToUowad 
by tba sroissr 8aa Frandaeo, booad 
for Kay Waat

A  aaBor on tba New York ia a let 
tor to a friend mys Admiral Carrara 
kimad Hobaon sad his man after (bay 
bad sunk tba Mammae.

Tba first and ssecad Texas ru^ 
snu baaa baaa ordacod f>om Mobile 

to Miami. Fla. Thair prospaetiva 
fe Porto Rfeo.

navy departmant haa parebaaad 
laega skin to ba uaad aa traaa- 
fa Atfealw arateia. Th»r bars 

3660 each, and 
* —id for tha whole aumbar

,ooa
1 thfe

asl, Jana 27.— Aoooi 
from Hnmna faro* comedy | 
opera aia attracting large 
at tha tkaafen tbaiai 

Tha offfelal qaatatioaa for baaf 
waA aeeordiBg to tha 
wmm M  eaafe pm poaad, lam ^ 
canto m i  pork $1.13. ft*

to f0.M returned
px Waath-

-The tut 
,.caaualtim on the 

Apprantfea
----  wounded,

^men, Georgs 
Badolps..*^^^^ '-wouadad, 

Amoa L4K| Seaman
Uvaty, Coti^fWtoan John 

Apprcotid^ ^bn J. Si- 
hamoa A v o t f^  Edward

vrwn,"

The Uaita.1 States conaal at Port 
Said has reported to tba state depart- 

I meat that in obedience to its lajunc- 
tioa ba bad lodged a protaat against tba 

I supply of coal thara tor tha Spaaiah 
squ^roa. It is true the failara to ob. 

I tain coal at Port Said would not ia it- 
I self prevent tba Spaoish veaaels from 
passing tbroogb the canal sad oon 

I tianiag on tb ^  way to tba Pbilippinea, 
i fortbay bava with them acvaral aolliam 
I Tha coal carnait by tbaaa eoUiari 
would bo abaolutaly amaatial to tba 
vssmli of tba aqaaJron long bafora 

. they have croaaad tba Arabian asa.
Under tba Brit'ob neutrality laws 

' tba shipa could taka coal only ooca at 
I a Bntiab port under any rirrnmsisnoaa 
; sad nil of the coaling stationo after 
’ paaaiBg tba Sues canal batng Bnusb 
poasasaiona, tba Spaaiah tup(>ly would 

, ba ezhaustad long before tba and of 
tba voyage waa reached Bat there 
ia also a ouastion as to wbatbar Camx 
ra'a squadron oonbl taka coal avao in
itially at say Brltuh port until they 
bad croaaad half way betwaaa Spain 
and tba Philipp am, aa tba Bntiab law 
daclarm that they oouid only taka coal 
enough to carry them to tte naan 
home port, and tba Pbibppiom would 
not bo aueb a port until tba half way 
line ia croaaed. To add (o tba ambar 
rawmant of Camara, thara ia good 
raason to believe that tba canal am 
agamant will obatrnct hia paaaaga oa 
tte ground of iatarfaraoca with aavi- 
gauon Thua there is ovary prospaa 
that from one or anothar of tbma rs 
•one tha Cadis flaat will bo daiaiaad 
iadaflaitaly in tba Maditerranaaa aoa. 
which iagiwatly dcairad by onr aavai 
departmant By tba oaa of soma of 
tba speedy veaaels as aivaacs guards 
it may ba pomtbla for Commadora 
Wataoo to reach the StraiU of Gibral
tar aoma time bafbra Camara's slow 
moviag fleet could n t  thara, ratora- 
ing from Port Said. Bainforoad by 
tba ironclads Watson would bava tba 
Spanish squadron bottled in tba Modi- 
terranaan.

This ia a large boUla, it is trus but 
it is baliavad by tba naval oflfeers that 
Camara could be bunlad down as sua 
ceaafnlly as waa Carvara with bis fly- 
iag aquadron. Oparating in a sm 
aarreuudad by eoantrias wboaa sym
pathies incllM toward Spain, the 
American squadron necessarily sronld 
ba self reliant and aalf-snetoiaad, baiag 
^ v  provided with store ahipa and 
collUrs to avoid the nsrseaity of run
ning cotintar to the neutrnlky lasvs of 
tba various Maditarrsaean porta

Capt Capron, of tba Rongh Riders, 
who fall ia iiia battia of La QiMina 
feat weak tad who anid to his mao. 
“Doa*t mind me; fight on. boyo,” wm 
from Outhrfe, Ok Foot of the 
wounded man ara afeo raportad aa ba- 
iag from Oklahoma

THE DEBARKATION.

Oanaral Bbaftar Tails ot tha Land.
Inc ot tha Troopa

Waahington, June 26.—Tha follow
ing baa baan raoaivad bora:

“Plays del Eata June 26.—Adju
tant Oanaral, Washingtoa:

“Baiqoih, June 25.—Had a vary 
fine voyage. Lost leas than fifty ani
mals, aix to eight today. Lost mors 
patting them through tba surf to land 
than on transports Command is as 
healthy aa whan we left. Eight men 
aide.

“Only deaths two mao drowned in 
landing. Landing is difficult Coast 
quite timilar to that in viciaity of San 
Francisco, and covered with dense 
growth ot bushes Landing at Baiquiri 
unopposed.

“AU points occupied by Spanish 
troops heavily bombarded by navy to 
clear them out. Sent troops towards 
.Santiago and occupied J uragua city, a 
naturally strong place, this mormag.

“Spanish troops retreated as soon 
as onr advanoe was known. Had no 
mounted troopa or could have captaraA 
them, about COO in all. Railroad from 
there in. Hava cars and angina ia 
poaseaaion.

“ With assisUoce of navy diaem- 
heriTMi ROOD men varurday and as 
many more today. Will get all tha 
tibopa off tomorrow, including light 
artillery and greater portion of pack 
train, probably all of it, with some of 
the wagons Animals have to ba 
jumned into water ani towed ashore.

*mea*tll6eilAn vUK
da, Rabl and Castillo at 1 p. m., of 
the 20th, twenty mifea west of San
tiago.

“Tbasa officara wars unanimously of 
tha opsnion that tha landing aboald ba 
made off Santiago. 1 bad come to tha 
same conclusion.

“Oan. Onrdn promiaaa to join me 
at Juragua City tomorrow with be
tween 3000 and' 4000 man who will be 
brought from the west of Santiago by 
ahipa of tha navy and diaembarkad.

“ rbfesnllmre me batwaan 4000 
and 5000 Cubans and laava 1000 un
der Gan. Rabi to ihraataa Santiago 
from tba weat

‘ -Gan. Rant's division is baiBg dia- 
ambarkad this aftamooa at Juragua 
City, and wUl ba oontinuad dunag the 
night Tha asaiatanca of tha navy baa 
been of tba graalaat benefit said aa. 
tfauafeatically given.

“ Witboat them I could not have 
laadad ia tan daya. and parhnpa not 
hi all, as I baliava, I aboald have lost 
many boaU in tha snrf. A t prsoent 
want nothing. Waalhar has baaa 
good; BO nun on Inad and proapaeu 
tor fair weather. Srarraa."

Pralsa lot SMarloanB,
Loadon, June 21.—Tba mortiag 

papers ara unanimous in praisiag tha 
plack and flgbuag qaalitiaa which tba 
Amarfeaaa bava displayed in tba 
akirmiaheg bafosa Santiago da Cubm 
After tha scare bv rating too cheaply 
the Spaniards' knowfedga of brnah 
fighting, which eoat tha Amaricans 
dearly, tbs azpanaoea probably will 
teach them a umful fe^n  for tba 
futora. Tbfe la tha burdaa of tha 
gaoaral opinion.

Tbars w coatidarabla commaat as 
to Adaural Caomra's movamaats Hia 
■topping at Port Said ia puanliag. but 
tba aaanmptioa fe that ba ia probably 
watting for fiuah iaotractions from 
Madrid. Few baliava that ba wiU 
aver reach Maaila or Uolio, which fe 
regarded as a more Ukaly daatiaatioa 
owing to coaling faeiiitiM 

A dispatch from Cairo san:
“ If Admiral Camara eoafe at Port 

Said ha would not, under tba aantral- 
ity law, ba allowed to aalar tba Soaa 
aanaL”

la say avant toe matter is regarded 
as of no impertaoea, aiaoa it is rscog- 
niaad that ha can do nothing to inter 
faro with tha Amarfean pparationa or 
raurd tha tali of Manila.

Ool. Wynne haa withdrawn 
tba gubaruatonal race.

from

f fu iL V ^ M T  

ifuLL,

; e e s T
hQ u a liT

PaasoMAos F « » t  M. E. CMuam.
Dili At, Tax.

OtvTUMvs —I can readily add my 
name to the lOAiiy testimflofelt ea to the 
merit of KitciH n Qocen Raking Powder. 
I 6nd it spleiMlfd. Best wishes ta boow 
ladoatriM. .Mas. £. L. Snueuia .«■
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W jnno nttbdrawH.
The friends of Hon. R. M. 

Wynne at this place were thrown 
into great consternation by the 
news of his withdrawal from the 
gubernatorial race. He would 
have carried Young county eas
ily. We are sorry he is out of it, 
but have thought for some time 
that ha had no chance in the race.

News.

Board o f Bqaalizatlon.
^ R D E K W  by tiM Court ib «t t U  C M

bo ob4 bo k  bwtibT inrtnictod to g ir t

The War Taxes.
The late war tax bill goes into

effect to-day (Friday) and some tandoyonotkoby p«AScoi>oathotUikCMrt
of its nrovisiona are of vital in- ' ■**  ̂ “  • h ord of E4)uoluotk>B toor icB provisions ape oi vuat in , Tohn* «i<l curroi-t tbe bomoo-
terest to our people. | moot Iku of YfUOft county fur tha yoor

B a n k s  a r «  r e o u ir e d  t o  n a v  826  * * * •  dojr o f July. a . i>. 1888,oanKS are requirea lo pay o . um Clerk give ten d̂ v* notice to
on the first $25,000 of capital and , ooch tax poror prior U> the 4tb <ixy uf July, 
$2 on the thousand of capital and n. 189S. wktMC aakuruneot liit hua b««n 

found inouiTvct, Ut Apponr nnd abow cbum 
why tbe MUM ebnll aoi bo ndeoJ.

I HA*. Oax. C. C. C. Y.C.T.
surplus in excess of $25,000.

Circuses are taxed $100 in each 
state, and all other exhibitions 
for pay, $10; bowling alleys and 
billiard tables, $5 for each table 
or alley; bank checks, 
certificates of deposit, 2 cents' gravel, cures diabetis, seminal 
each; telephone and telegraph 1 emissions, weak and lame backs.

A TEXAS IV0N;)KU. 
Hall's (jreat Visrorery.

One small bottle o f Hall’t^reat 
Discovery curse all kinds of kid- 

draits, I ney and bladder troubles, removes

mossatres 1 cent each- bonds of irregularitiesmossa ,̂es, icen ieacn , DQnasoi,^j kidneys and bladder, in

Latest War 
Gen. Shafter with 16000 Ameri

cans and 6000 Cubans is closing 
in on Santiago and is in sight of 
the city. The fortifications are 
strong and the fighting will be 
tORibla. Camara with fiie Cadiz 
fleet hM passed through the 
Mediterranean Sea and is at Port 
Said, the enterance to the Suez 
Canal enroute to the Philippines 
mmLout fforeramant ia going U> 
send Commodore Watson with s 
strong squadron to the coast of 
Spain as a counter movement.

Troops are being hurried for
ward to reinforce Dewey at 
Manila and Shafter at Santiago.

Gen. Miles will go to Cuba in a 
few days to take personal charge 
of the campaign.

Hot skirmishing near Santiago 
has resulted in severe lose on 
both sides. Thel“  Rough Riders’ * 
blundered into an ambush a few 
days ago and lost 12 killed and 
40 or 50 wounded.

It is thought that Cervera will 
destroy his fleet at Santiaf- J 
rather than surrender it to the 
Amarioans.

The war is costing Uncle Sara 
$2,000,000 per day—so say the 
W ashingtnn experts.

all kinds except in legal proceed- | women, regulates
ings, (including, otficiai bonds) { bladder trouble in childern. If 
50 cents each; deeds of convey- ' not sold by your druggist, will be 
ance, 50 cents on each $500 con- 1 by mail on receiptof $1. One
sideration: life insurance p<̂>li
cies, 8 cents on $100 of policy.

Fire insurance 1 -2 of 1 per cent; 
lease t year 25 cts; 3 yrs. 50 cts; 
over 3 years, $1.00; mortgages 
25 cents on the $1000; power of 
attorney, 25 cents; seats in par
lor cars and berthftn Bleeping 
cars, 1 cent each.

The above are but a few r»| tt\e 
taxes levied in this bUTT but per 
haps all in which our people are
partlcularty intepeBted.— 'T h e
measure provides for the issue of 
suitable adhesive stamps to at
tach to the instruments, to be 
furnished by the Collector of In
ternal Revenue, and provides 
penalties (or failure to use them. 
Fur instance: a deed hereafter 
cannot be recorded until proper- 

I ly stamped and cannot be re
ceived as evidence of title in any 
court, and the maker is guilty of 
a misdemeanor and subject to a 
fine of not exceeding $1U0.

This measure will create an 
enormous revenue by taxation; 
yet to provide for further funds 
the Secretary of the Treasury is

small bottle is two months treat
ment, and we will cure any case 
above mentioned. K. W. Halx., 
Sale Mfgr., P. O. Box 218, Waco.

Sold by the Graham Drug Co.
READ THIS.

Weatherford, April 8, 1896.— 
We the undersigned have used 
Hall's great discovery for kidney 
and bladder tron me and obesziul*. 
ly recommend it.
K. M. Woodward, N. B. Johnson, 

C. MoFall. H. S. White,. 
J. C. McConnell.

Rich, Red Bad Pure Blood OBn b« bad by 
•bIbk IV. .̂ ■usoAB* MataspsrUis. Oriy SC 
caoUpar boCUBi»d 50 fullooMB forbd adult.

Chaage e f  Life Passed With 
Hafety.

I write to state my experience 
with tf. F. P. (Gersils’ i Female 
Panacea). The best physicians ot 
our community examined me and 
said I would hare to let nature take 
its course. 1 was persuaded by one 
of your trareliiifi men to try six tint- 
tiee of G. F. P. for change of life, 
and can cheerfully say that it has 
telierrd me entirely, and I am now 
in perfect health, feeling better than 
in a number of years. This is, be
yond doubt, the fineat female prep
aration on earth, and I can highly 
recommend it to all suffering from 
the afllictinoB |»e< ulisr to women.

Bheainlitlsai Cam l and the 
Cratches Thrown Away- 

I have been afflicted with In
flammatory Rhe matisra for wo 
years so that I had to go on crutch-
es, and my feet were broken out ■* * ------
in sores. I look three bottlos of The Texas Cowboy’s reunion

Impure Moud Is ittafesiMbls director sn-< 
indirectly fur many other dhsssM.T'rfBlŴ  
the blood st once with Dr. Simmuna’ Bar*a- 

Fiftr cents and 60 doses.

8. J. 8. (8t. Joseph’s Sa^paril- ĵ eld this year on July 27,
28th and 29th, at Haskell. Thela) and am now enjoying good 

health, and feel grateful U» you for sanding such a great prepar- management announces that a' I "  ' I---  -
country. Taylors- better program and a liiggertime 

J. D. Mosely. had this year than ever
before.

ation to our 
ville, Mias.

This greBlest -uid bsat of sll Blood Purl 
6ert is fur sole by tbsOnshBOi Drug Co- snd 
D. R. Akin.

1 *iT*I > 1< V j
-1 ^i I I ’’
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HENRY & DOWDLE,
Comer 8qusre Graham, Texas.

Keep the best the country affords. Give us a trial.
ei'j__

A Good Urnggist to All your PrrKrriptlonN 
M a good Doctor lo write them.

POISONOUS
U ss areetitmrj

Drugs you nuuit txLa becauxe year riiymman prower 
Your

...J*—

PRESCRIPTIONS

1 believe it to be a tbul-eend to the 
suthorized tab «m>w$4U0,000,000i suffering dsM of humanity. I ceo

JUDGE T H. C'O.N.NOR 
ll'hy yon -Should Vote for hiM.

1. He is your neighbor snd in 
all particulars worthy and well 
qualified by long expericne in the 
very kind uf litigation common to 
this western country.

2. Ho has lived in the West 
nearly 25 years and is in full 
sympathy and accord with the in
terests of th'S western country 
and her people.

3. Fort Worth has the Court 
and practically all the Judges, 
the balance of the District has 
never had a representative and

snd directed to coin the silver 
bu" n in the treasury at the rate 
o f’ not leas than $1,500,000 per 
month.

8uch is war. We wanted It; 
we clamored (or it; now we have 
got it and we have to {>ay fur it.

Tirlnry rw4« «ritb AiacrtcB't UresUel 
MBdicisB, llood*» 8BT«BpBh!lB. wbae S ce-
ten tb« baUW Bgaiurt impurv bluod.

Tb* b«rt BBcdiciMc yo« 
wWrb buildB B t-Ud toundBtioQ (or b«ahb is 
psrv, rick bloi>4—Bood't B̂napBrills.

rslrfy rsy it wiM do sH thst is claim
ed for it snd has on equal.

Mas. W. A. CuAKLU. 
Whit# Home, Tenn.
Pnr aak by TW Urabaai Drug Oo. Bad 

Akta’* Drue

**.\s a memento of a historical 
occurence it is now stated that 
the Hebrews of America will build 

many aound reasons exist why i and present to the United

Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, do., and all othfM 
prescriptiops reoeivt the utmost care in our hRpUs, Mivl
win bd *

ACCURATELY FILLED
d r u g s  obtain-Tble. We uke a pride in our 

PRESCRIPTIONS and aak that you give us a trial, and bgi con
vinced of the superiority of our work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as l-}dgar Matthewa rooms 

in rear of store. j
■ - "-m—- - -J —■ '■ ■ "■ ij_LiLim.'a ------------ - I

ni5sis5ippi Saloon. ^
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
The Ihire^ And 'Beat Liquors always in stock. Carefully 

packed for shipment. Give me a tnal.

OR N A /V\ ENTAL

the great western District should 
have a representative man on 
that bench.

4. Judge Taiiton’a one term as 
claimed by him, in fact hae con
tinued since May 1891, when he 
was appointed on the oommieeiun 
of appeals. In 1892 thecx>mmis- 
sion of appeals was changed in 
name and in w>me other particu
lars and Judge Tarleton continu- 

’ ed and was elected as Chief Jus
tice of the Court under its new 
name and he has held it ever 
since, thus making practically 2 
temiH as Appellate Judge, one

TW

Official W ar Book 
by Congressman James Rankin 
Young. All about War with 
Spain, the Navy, all defenses. 
Battle Ships, etc. Pirtraits and 
biographies of Dewey and all 
prominent officers. Nearly 600 

us tak# m that | pages. Maasivs volume. Mar- 
ve^usly cheap. Best authorship. 
Only authentic, official bnpk., 
Exnsrisncs not necessary. Any 
bruly can sell it. Ladies as huc- 
cessful as gentlemen. We are 
the largest subscription book firm 
in America. W’ rite us. Fifty 
persons are employed in our cor
respondence department alone, to 
serve you. Our book is just out. 
Get agency now and he first in 
the field. Large 50c. War Map in 
colors free with book or outfit. 
Other valuable premiums. Tre
mendous seller. Biggest mr>ney 
maker ever known. Most liber^ 
terms guaranteed. Agents mak
ing $4.00 to $28.00 per day. 
Twenty days credit given. 
Freight paid. Full book sent 

,  ̂ preoaid to agents, $1.45. Splen-
for ibA KrtSt pnpBiBriiy .fj ^ p i » o u t f i t  and full Instruc-

C L O T H -C O V E R E D  C A 'S K E T S . 
Also, Uetalic CaskeU for Shipjplng fwposes.

a first class war s^ip that will be 
absolutely indeetructivbe. It is 
is to used against Spain as a re
minder of the expulsion of the 
Jews from that country and the 
confiscation of their pivperty. 
The Jews of America are loyal, 
patriotic and law-abiding citi
zens.”

Ati KxpInnHtion,

.nisheu.
All Styles, All P r ic e ^ s iz g ^ ^ a t  the
h urinture, Crockery & f  {j„derlakiiig llou»e

w rV  
W  S.

.1, r Qraham, Texas.
e. B. WsrsiSB. 
g. P. ArseM First 
J. B. NerrU. ce PssMeet 

V lc« Prssiiicat

W. D. Craig, Casliter.
J. n.NorwMs, A js ’t. Cesbisr

deckbam Rational Bank.
Sarfles. sg.eeo.

Hood’4 mr«pBrilU 1W« is tbB (Wrt tbBt tkk . nine 2-cent stamps
_ , , ... meBris* poMtiTriy ĉ rBi. ll 1* Abhocb’* 1 po«t*ge. Mention

term of two years as Judge of the; Onswsi MsdirisB, bs4 the Amrriesa p«opV
oommission of appeals and one kB«« as abMing rofil-imuv In iu awrit*. > MoivROB Book Coi Dkp ’t  I f  
term of six years on the Court TSejr bay B-d tak# it for litaptB aavaii at I Chicago, Il i
of Civil Appeals about 8 years in I î rtosB ailmenU, oootdunt tkat SwiildB. •— ______ 1. T-j^̂ Tirr

<I*.aIl upon the completion of his u««igno4 ..... I A G E N T S  W A N T E D
$0 ki-esent term. Should he be j Hsed’s fill* car* all Iber Uk Maikd ' FOR TH* UFB 09 ^  ii

'ted for another 6year term it kyC. I,lloodaco ,I>Mrrii,MBiB. C  C A t x A o ^
ored give dim 14 years service ' ■ n. i,i . . ,  ; W  iD *  t l *  U l a Q S ^  '  ^

.1  SHretvaM Ph,rtficlafts. ! Bf JOHB ChlIRK RlOP’’/

A ^  Hatkaway A Co.. ®1 20» Alaiao Maxa, 0»n Haw. Uk ktT
Wd^ofi *4 i Taxaa, a* prrtartly r*4iablai"WSv'-V rba»a«Wr;M

Others were kno „   ̂ofahronkdiaaaara. Tbay xuaiaata-toeara *  "«ga*W
* wbara 'itbafa fail. Tk«y nrvet Miptn trav*' eUrai*. p 
: rling doriof*. Ifin naadrf awdiral kaly, * pwb fbrtxA ^  _

'-yoaakould eartainly arHr tka« fortbair)
/ppft opiatna wWch yoa vill.iaMirc by la-J

B̂iaU, fraa of rbargo. | |a tmrrIr2i>

r j l i l l i p
f aM Etnt CoRRty to Snppfy

BLOOD tELLS .
tks Great Popnlsr Demand for

Aierica’i far fir Eiiaiiti.
TOLO IN PICTURE

AND STORY. I b lo o d  18 IMPURE.

IF YOU SUFFER FROM 
Rheumatisni» f^crofula, 
Erytipelas, 58 *t Rheum, 
Eczema, Tetter, Neuralfia
And other troubhs of a Hke i 

H ts became yoor

aamaii of

low.
At Dickam, tbe 9 year 

of C. M. Btichanan w»
Tbia is tbe seeoed pen 

tbet vidaity bhten a polecat 
•prinf.

Compiled aed Wrlttee by

8EXAT0B JOHN J. INGALLS,
OP KAHAA8.

p.4itka TbeeKst brmieally writUn. man pro- 
ilWaArau-d. aad aiert 

tba nblaot of

Tbe Interoemnie nilwaj of MexieoJ 
bee ordered eight new looomctwnaml| 
the lUinoia Centrel hespiaoedea order J 

looometivee. '

^Wallace and family are 
the farm to spend a ̂  par

rith friends and rela-1
lam.

* i foadv sad artMt-aliy illaatrai
to- j W.SBwiy popular Wok aa 

I Hoar m- ] tba war vRb Hpafai. Haarir
JiO Sopsit) IHoslentlooK fpon Pfxv 

Bi.gH>plis

^  ttnMMa tor Hrr -aavai—~

SARSAPARILLA
Is the Ormtest CLB.VISJ4IR and 

si ths A i 
wbilK ••

PGRIPIER 
terms

It
Its efbfic s « tbormaflily 

will woadsr how you 
ffot nisiif withsut H. TRY IT.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
it Is SMths Marlcsi C^rywlieah

* S
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than ever

THE IiEflDER.
Published Weekly by J. W. Craves.

D L E ,
lAxas.

IS aereKHary

knd all othea 
|r haiiUa,

D
>ride‘ in our 
and bf con*

K o r C o u n ty  T * r » «  
J. A. DIXON.

lu rer.

HONPY, MONEY,
We have jyst received a fresh 

lot of Uvalde Comb Honey.
Matthews, Tidwell A Norman.

There will be a Sunday School 
picnic at Center Ridge July 7th. 
Come and bring your well-iilled

power to elect delegates to 1200 to 1600.  ̂ baskets. The Sunday School will
attend the^State and district con* I Farmer has always been noted j program by noon,
ventions will be vested in this for her good dinners, but on this the afternoon will be turrK^ 
convention, and it will be the occasion she boat the record.' ^
duty of these delegates to carry There were five beeves nicVly : L* lf®®d ^od J. A.
out the will of the democratic ■ barbecued—as good as we ever I ̂  *^^*^*^”
party as expressed in the primary tasted—with an abundance of a ll, *°***'̂  rights. Come out and have 
and to guard well the principles^ the good things the ladies of the i 8°®^ time. J. T. Farley, 
of democracy; and it will be the,Farmer community know so well

To the Ueinoeratle Voters ot I Majonic Barbecue.
Young County: f The barbecue at Parmer last

As some misunderstanding Friday was a grand success, 
might ooour about the county Graham was largely represented 

^ ~ T  ~ r \ T  a ^   ̂ being ordered to meet, —at least 160 people from here
^ u n scrtp tion  $ 1 .00 a Y e a r .  in Graham July 16th, 1898, 1 were present. The crowd was

A n r i o t i n c e m e n t a .  *1 proper to say that the immense—variously estimated at

We are authorized to announce 
the following oatididates, subject 
U» the Democratic Primaries:

Fop RapPtsinUitivt of I04tb OistPict.
T. H. C. PFKKY.
J. A. WOHLFORD.

For District Judge 30th District.
A. H. CARHIGAN.
I*. M. STINE. 

t‘'ur "I 'a x  A .«aeH sur.
' G. H. CROZIER.

J. C. CASBURN.
PRESTON BROOKS.
8. H. JAMES.
W. P. BECKHAM.

F o r  C . . U M t y  - A t t o r t i w y ,
J. E. SIMPSON.
JOS. H. AYNE8W 0RTH.

K o r  C o u n ty  Juclgw.
. O. E. F I K i . A Y ' "

K o r  S h e r i f f .
Tl. C. W ILLIAMS. •

For Ifintrirt nnti f'onntj Chii.
CHA8. GAY.
JOE hX)RD.

Marshal of the day

duty of the convention to elect a (howto prepare. | Judge T. H. Connor of East*
county chairman of the Demo* ! The Graham Band a*as on hand 'l^^nd, cai^didate for Chief Justice 
oratic Ex. Com., Young county, I and furnished music fur theoic*!®^ 1̂ ® Court of Civil Appeals, 
Texas, as well as chairman for.cason. Our band has made good , ®P®*'̂  night in Gra*
each voting box in the county, to, progress for the time they have ' ham and spoke at the court house 
serve for the ensuing two years,. been practicing. Thursday. He went from here
and to attend to such other busi* ; The first thing on the program ' ^  Jacksboro. 
ness as may properly come be* was the installation of the officers

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt‘s L iv e r  
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in' time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

fore it.
It is a matter of no small im* 

portance that we be well repre* 
aented in all these conventions, 
since there are grave and mo* 
mantioua questions now agitating 
the public mind that will be before 
this convention fur settlement,

of Farmer Masonic ly>dge. The 
Masons met at their hail at 10 o'* 
clock and marched to the large 
tent near the church, when Judge 
O. E. Finlay, the installing of* 
ficer, after a few appropriate re* 
marks, duly installed the officers. 
After the installation the Masons

Joe. W. Akin has received 
bran new buggy and will now 
ride at will.

Assignee’s ZTotios.
To it May Cunctrn:

Wbrrvau, oii June lUh, 1S9S, the Ann wf 
A. R. McDoiuilaA Co , of firaham, Texu, 
aaiil Arm 'X>nM#tinK o( Geo. W. KltU and J. 
8. 8tan«U. exei-uU'd an afaif(iiuiwiit *ur tb« 
IteoeAt of ai-eeptinc eivditora, nan.ing tb« 
Undenigned aa aiaicriee of laid Arm. and 
whetMoi. aaid aaaignee baa dul) qualiAed aa 
râ iired by law

Tberrfore all Mraona to whom laid Arm 
ara indebted and wbo deiira to accept tbair 
proportional (bam of tbe aaaeta of aaid Arm, 
are herel>y notiAol and reqiitwted to preeant 
their clainka and auceptaiH-e* within tM tima 

i and in tbe manner directed by tbe Statutae 
of the State oTTexaf governing aa»igniui-Dta 
for tbe beneAt of accepting cr̂ itor*.

B. II. WAI>K, Aaaignee.

FvrCommisaioiiM i ’ reoiilolNo. .v.y«nu the destiny

and upor. the final terminatioaof^ returuuJ U> Lbsir haii  ̂ din*

J* V h k a t .

t

E T S .
Purposes.
,e, R o s q -

and

a t  th e
I g  l lO U b C

Texas.
^bier.
Ass’t. Cosbler

ig.ooo.^

Rom  left Wednesday to 
7̂»i4bt in the army.

J n o .^ . Morrison and family 
rstucf ed Monday from a trip west.

. f)n ly one week and the county 
Vcandidates wUI know their doom.

T. J. I*rice and wife returned 
lastYaturday from a fishing trip.

Geo. W. KlHs is off on a trip to 
Spring Crfsk and Seymour.

Fred Obiti left Tueeday morn
ing on a visit to rtilatives in the 
north.

R. K. Mabry and family return*
la-it ‘-Saturday from an axtend* 

ed fi.;h^g trip.

John H. Wood, wife and three 
children started for the west thin 
week on a prospecting tour.

lUbbitt Metal,
In any quantity, for sale at this 

ofBos at lU ceiqs |H*r pound.

C. W. Johnson returned last 
Saturday from \ '̂cshingtT>n, D.(^ 
While enroie he "iaited his fatli* 
er in Illinois^, ;

The Mineral W ells^age was 
delaye<l two or three hours Tues* 
day evening at Dry <'rSek by high 
wateg.

The Lsader office has been 
busy thia week printing the tick* 

and blanks for the priiyiry

of Kepvblioan Institutions. The 
mutt(>ring thunders in the dia* 
tance warn tbe patriots of the ap* 
proaching storm. Tht. plea fora 
large standing army and Navy, 
and that this war shall be made 
as a war of conquest, is alarming 
to the lovers of Republican Insti* 
tutions. We might well pauM 
and ask whither are we drifting. 
Send none but good men to tbe 
convention. A. T. Ga y , 
Chr’m. Dem. Ex. Com., Y. C. T.

Fur a handsome line of Straw 
Hals aee

J. C. MuHRiaoh t  Co.
E. C. Fain and family will go 

to Mineral Wells next week and 
si>en<l Borne time there getting 
benefit of the Mineral waters.

Mri. B. S. D<ity has bean quite 
siek for the past ftw day. Her

ner was announced. After the 
immense cn>wd had been satisfia  ̂
ed there was piles, of goivd grub 
left.

After dinner Rev. O. W. White 
of Graham, delivered an address 
on the principles of Masonery, 
which was highly appreciated by 
the audience. He was followed 
by Prof. UnderwoiMl of Farmer; 
after which came the candidates 
for District and County offices. 
A. H. Carrigan led off, followed 
by Judge Sliae; then came R. E. 
Taylor, followed by the various 
county candidates. The weath* 
er was pleasant and all enjoyed 
themselves to the fullest extent.

AAsiKHce S tock
The Assigned Stock of Staple 

and Fancy Groceries belonging 
to the firm of A. K. McDonald 
A Co., is now on sale for spot 
cash at the old stand of that Arm.

IF YOU W A N T ^

At Rock Bottom Prices for Cash,
QO TO FORD BROS.

They will sell you Groceries lower than ever sold in Gra
ham. Try them and you will be convinced.

m>ther, Mrs. M. K. Akin,’who Good bargains are offereil and
h u b «n  vi.iling In Kentucky.l''’ ^ P “ M i'in v ll^ tn  
. n .n  . 1  amme th>ck and pnc»*s t>efore
has been telegraphed for and ar* purchaaing elsewhere.
nv»- i’hursday evening. f n . b . All persons indebted to

Thn cu m y  o.mlld.W. nr., , . isettle thoiraccountaJlnoutdelay.
in the brush this week and work* WADE,
mg like beavers. | "  * Assigns.

George MoComas, of Indian j Mana Bird well of Lacy called 
Mound, gave the L radews pleas* on the Leader Tuesday and made 
ant and substantial call Wednes 
day.

Tbe late rains insure an im*| tractor on the Jacksboro route, 
mensecorn omp in Young ooun* jeame in Wednesday with a new 
ty. We will have plenty of hog outfit, prepereil to carry passen* 
and hominy if  nothing else. | gers.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Crawford, 
who have been absent some time, 
returned to Graham Tuesday.

Far 5ale.
Cyolop^ia Brittanies, 26 larga '

” * at
account# was said (o be better.

the editor glad two dollars worth. 

J. D. King, the new mail con*

M . H . e m s n ,
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
Went Side l^iblic Stpiare, F iist Door Fouth o f Sliuipakfr

'1 iiiimonH.

1),

WILSON BROS.,
DealerA in

' [ )PriiR Qiciiiieals, M
(

Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles an Schoc
SUPPLIES.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONIBY A SPECIALTY.. 
F a r m e r ,  T e x a s .

We carry a compleU* hr.e of everything usually foui 
Class Dnig Store. Our prices are the lowest, hatisf 
antee<l. - .

n a Fir 
tio.'i guai

wAa!:*
T)TToexv^tu rday.

FELLS.
LR FROM 

Scrofula, 
B*t Rheum, 
, Neuralgia
>f a Ifke aatate 
» jour

MPURE.

LLA
IHIR aad 

It per* 
oresigbly 
hew yosi 
TRY IT.
YOU.
rywlienw

PouvrA-In court house ytrd oa 
day of Ex-Confederate picnic, a 
lady's small umbrella or parasol, 
wldch the owner can get by call* 

i^nt Judge Finlay’s office.

 ̂ Oranfma Kleinger died last 
Friday. She was the mother of 
Georgp and John Kisinger. She 
had been in oad health for some 
time.

We have had good rains in 
roost parts of the county this week 
which insures an abundant com 
crop. In some sections the corn 
has suffered for rain.

day trom a fishing trip to Throok 
morion .county. They report 
some fish and lots rain.

r V 'w •ww

A Uttle child of R. W. RaUiff' 
has been quite sick with slow fe* : 
ver for some time.

18>dlsSayeiloDlileii8SQit
s

^  mt msmmo mmwof rnoM ^
£. ROSEMBURGER A CO., 

ra-204 i. to2  ̂81., new tmk cm. 
The Largest Clothing 

Manufacturers In America.
Mrs. John Taylor has been very

fdek for the past week^but at last w
for good horse 161*2 or 16 hsniis

..n TV .liar u U* - 1, high. The horse must lie a g«HKt
Bud Ratliff has bought *11 driver. Books cost ViO. New.

the cattle he wants in this section, I j .  n . Johnston.
and it la said th2t as eoon as he. , ,, . „  .

J -1 I w 1 Mrs. J. 8. Rike of Haskell iscan rv*und uptheglriofhisohoicei .
.  ̂ . visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. L.in Young county he > lli ta w  her . *  , i

V «* . Momeon of this pi .ce.to his ranch in Knox county.

K v rp  ni T  I
II u J* * ...» . ■ I day morning for Mineral Welln

That I have leased from Barichaoi'with a hope of regamit|g her
National Bank, the pasture health, which has been very pre* 

Prof. Fowler, J. C. Kay, W. J. j hnown as the Burns pasture, carious of late. 8hewasaccc>m* 
Treue, Elmer Timmons and Uncle by her daughter, M ia
«  L , X J m ' ing therein will be prosecuted to
Bush Lawrence, returned Tues-! extent of the lew from this

date. < iLiviiB Lovmo. , ‘ W. T. Finch and family, Mrs.
June 22,189H. i prankie Shumaker and son, and

MisaCIeo Hindman, left Wedm s*

ows osKAT aAsoAiw orrcNf

B0T3* ACOiTJ
srnrt res

Say! Youoweus »n cibecrif* 
tion and we need it >•« lly. I f  
true, what you oae « m’t amour 
to much, but five or ix hnndre 
little sums amount Lt \ heap k> u

TIIK

New York World,
THRICE-A.WEEKEDITIOri.

/ 8 a mmak. 156 Papart s faar
ivsfe extf«eMrt«i 
w« fay Ee»fwa<e.

. 1W *w fe ,en r»«re »l»<< rfi«»ew i«,# rw  I* . 
,irMU WmI CkrOM. M Stock. Sto< Sm caa 
■ ,M*C «r,a , to • r-*n mm- Sato a* a»aMa. Urtatoak, *«Ui Uallw (altov— Cellar toac, eearatow. 
,«—HaaU allll to<« Stork kitort TvHI Bat ta ta4 
Palaa, Sata* Saaka Tilaalat aak VarkaMatkto aaa tor ta to •« tMrk vnlMat Sallar

FOR
Pcbllshtd

O' - K  D O IJ.AR.
Dty Excc'

Tkli Stria fTBn
tmm , I* •
wwk tsloi
PMf r—to J

Special prices on Paraaoie. 
^ in call on

Mormson A Co.
For a baraain call on 

J. E.

Little Belle Beckhaaa of Weaft- 
erford arrived in Orah.*un last day for Mineral Wells.where they 
Friday and if now, in company will remain two or three weeks, 

i with her grand,mother, Mrs. M. I  Famierease “ makinghay while 
>TI^YBI>—From Grfham, on ' R. Beckham, vieil|lig relatives s h in e s a t  h ast they a «

June 27th, oim sorrel blaze j tjje Spring CreelLCountry

\w(B has returned' a
at Woath* magnificent crops <

’

1
i

face, about 10 years old, brand 
ed JD (con.) has a scar on nose. I Mrn.J .C.r i  
Information left at this offloe will from a vigit to 
be auOebly rewerdenl. ford.

•cutting, stacking and baling

Magnificent crops of 
millet and Johnson i;n

Every tUernatt 
'̂ rnday.

Th* TlirV*- %-’>'i«k itilkm of Thk N*% 
York Wor'A ' *4 ■ninof »ll •••tok1>’* •
|i«iprr, in ■iito. It̂  . mry of pwMicstion. ni.iA 
Ik* fywhiM** ■< ';r:ifv Mid vkrl*  ̂ol itocon* 
tonu. It 1>M nil tH* morito of ■ XTtsI |<> . 
daily *t tho prM- fa dollar «**k It. lt« 
politirsl iwa'i U p iipL ronipint*. ncctirr 
and impartial nr ai il* r<>*drra will .*
It i* afaiskt U>* m. nupoli** and f' 
pi*.

It p.-iaU the ii*w- o f  all th* 
apnriwi »T>fn*pi>»d«-nc* from . 
iww, point* un ih* )ri'’k*. a a ^  
lluatmtion*. rUiri** hy cm afbqi 
U l humor par* ooni^ d scsp - 
mmtafor th* lioiiarL 
a ^ U t o r a p i c W ^ j

off for_ datna
rpi. .onoani at Nashvi

iar*«**Utttrm •i«t 
••4 If Igfut gr tAgll 

thMHMUf r*fg mtietectwf
i^kid rate, in order to save the

sorghum.

L
f

X
. So far as all the MB. 

tbs pajtncnt of soeh 
-eansd, tha Mnatora know 
ara paid to attorMya sad 

ev« 7  day for their aarrtoML 
M oommlttae appointed to look after 
>• •PProprieOon had tried for yeen 

to aecompliah eomething; hut had 
failed, and the matter w m  at last 
placed ie the hende of e man better 
able to look after s«eh mattera soe- 
ceeafally.**

\1
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SUnips Mttfit Be rsed.
Waco, Texas., July 24.—The 

Waoo luinks joined to-day in the 
-following: circular:

“ The revenue law recently en- 
Aoted by congress, which takes 
«ffect July 1' provides: ‘ bank 
check, draft orcertifioate of de
posit not drawing interest or 
order for the payment of any 
sum of money, drawn upon or is
sued by any bank, trust company 
or any person or persons, com
panies or corporations, at sight or 
on demand,* shall bear a 2-oent 
revenue stamp.

“ Penalty: ‘That if any person 
or persons shall make, sign or is
sue, or cause to be made, signed 
or issued, or shall accept or pay, 
•or cause to be accepted or paid, 
with design to avoid the payment 
o f nmy stamp tax, any bill of ex
change, draft or order, or order 
o r promissory note for the pay
ment of money, liable to any of 
the taxes imposed by this act 
without the same being duly 
stamped, or having thereupon an 
adhesive stamp for denoting the 
tax thereby charged thereon, he, 
she or they shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con- 

'^victioD thereof shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding S200, at 
the discretion of the court.'

“ In accordance with the above 
no check drawn on the under
signed banks will be paid without 
the same being properly stamp
ed .’ ’

The World’s Great 
Blood Purifier is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
Which absolutely 

^ures every form of 
Impure blood, from 

The pimple on your 
Face to the great 

Scrofula sore which 
Drains your system. 

Thousands of people 
Testify that Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rhecim. 

Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this 

And get Hood's
And only Hood’s.

A tJIIKRY.
We would be pleased to hear 

some explanation of the course 
of the president in appointing 
over our patriotic soldiers a lot of 
ninnyhammers to be generals, 
over regular army officers and 
West Point graduates.

These are men whoso recom
mendations only for military pre
ferment are that they are the sons 
of millionaires, or the personal 
friends of the president or ignor
ance of military matters.

John Jacob Astor, a society 
swell, made inspector general. 
James G. Blaine, “ a degenerate 
eon of a noble sire,”  is now a 
full-fledged general. Russ Har
rison, a perfumed prig, but eon 
of his father, is also an inspector 
general, as ignorant of militar>' 
matters„as he is of things in gen
eral.

A railroad has been incorpor* 
ated at Des Moines, Iowa, to run 
from Duluti', Minn., to someTex* 
as point on the gulf. The road 
is to charge minimum rates. ^

To the lirethren Scuttured 
Throughout Texus, (Jiveting: ‘

The first annual camp meeting 
of the Christian Church in North 
West Texas, will be held in 
Throckmorton county, commenc
ing July 7th, 1898, two miles north 
of the town of Throckmorton, in 
a beautiful grove and in a large 
Tent. An abundance of water, 
grass and wood will be furnished 
all campers free. Fresh meats, | 
bread and pickles can be had on 
the ground at actual ooet. If you 
expect to take a two weeks out
ing this will be the time to meet 
the brotherhood of North West' 
Texas. Bring your camping 
outfit with you. Those from a 
distance may write E. A. Ransom 
of Sevmour, or W. P. Thurmond 
of Albany, and they will eee that 
you reach the camp ground at a 
reasonable price.

Come one, come all, brothers

350 in Gold!
WHI be PaM ts mt*r Mss w  Wocnaiu

bmolplu^faM 1

tSSL

for^
K .  n a is « v a r

_____ ■. > - p«bUa.
b e *  eiede belere.

tlMi« iBaoeaNh 
lo O ar t a s o a o w d i ^ i i i

Sf* laaoaiaUbrra

experteeee i

• n r *d  thethOtMMds u (

S K 'S ta .iz
them la

mhomaaMitea fnai 
tbroaie dlMMe, 

hef* mam aa esaerts
m f  to  t w t  tSa tm a t. 
W «at o f  tho onltaoa 
Edoed w Sm  i<hr«i- 
COMM mat ̂ m etalu ta u f  
ttiie  •o a n tiy , w liS  aa  
abaolBta aantr af bo>

akia

ah SUM WaSSiMal pi M̂ ia. jhi
ta. USaataaTai

 ̂ . sisters and friends, and enjoy a
Charley Miller, who never fired gpintual feast. O. J.' W ood,

a gun, but a son of one of the
president's friends, is now anad-

r A19 k H ;F A M O U 8  L IE .
Imp. r ialr.d. w  
n  iir ••ntaa himU HI el otMtaiiii.

A'ri.Hhoamut,
k .r . emit aa eta. nHiwii<i.r
UMHvaHiHi... t>' .r-c> U .rriMl 
erIrM, withib. tnhHil..Hi<H 'uHWlMHala Mw
T » i i

_ j.M ..f Ki.ul -Ti (wi'fitr. tk.
a  liMt Mr. tl.HiiH.Hii.rT Ww,!, Srea

a  ■ mnlauii iiMT<v Mr Om da 
Nmr ICMimiirpmm t  ore, of th. Ma.m MnnC a 

it HM> dn.» of '-MT I bluoj a  In hli rma.
W. Hill ̂ Ta  S l o e  rewBrO I.h liifi riaaMim 
m* •III iMiil *n Mm  dmir aiHi of Ih. owa vka

MOM

Saoklsa*! Armea SaIts.
Tar. Brjtr F *i.vain tha world tot 

Cu:a, Brultea '  iree, Ulcara, 8slt 
Kbi*o n, i vaj .-̂ jreM, Teller, Chap
ped llanda, Ch:'.blaiut, Corua, and 
all Sktu Kru; iMOit, and pimitively 
curst I’il>>>r uo pay required. It 
it  guaraotc lu give perfect taiit* 
faetiou or inciiey refunded.. Prise 
2'i orntt pet l>.jz. For tale by D. K. 
Akin &

Am OM  M m .
Bony day mraimtirM tha haliaf o f oml. 

•aai ^yeirieen UdU iaapnra Moad la Um  
aaMai of a M  at oyr diBcaaM. T voa ly -lta  
jm n  aa* ifia  Ihrorj waa aatd aa a haM far
tha fanawla af Hrowaa' Iroa Bittar*. Tha 
roauirkahlc ran * rflarUHl by Uiia kmoaa 
raan dy aro a«M «i.at to prooa th« th ir y  
ar .ret. Brovaa' Iroa Biuma ara aald by
All Dealers.

jutant general.
Fred Alger, sonof thewsrsec- 

retary„ never wore a uniform nor 
gave nor obeyed a command, ia 
alao a general.

C. C. Webb, whose only quali
fication for a leader has been 
manifested in the mazes of New 
York cotillion parties, and his re
lation to the Vanderbilts.

John A. Logan, whom the gov
ernor refused to appoint on the 
ground of incompetence.

L. C. Griscorob, son of the 
president of tlie American ataam- 
ahip line.

Chairman Committee.

Qreve’s Ointment

ftWPtiMMa IplOStA* 

'  M arfh laa
oSraHtKma.h^ihSr

hahM a « r aa* ak____
It a*B  ba tb h a a a t b a a *

w ill pay l e C

fm tlu M  a t Um  akib aad • h a *  
tha faat a r  HaMa aia  Urad, 

la U f . Bchlae w ta a ie . Oiwre'a

r t k ia la b  a t  In U aU oM  a f  tha ahka. D a . g z t u t W h V  B  O a .
iaadUf f ta it  to Ma aaathtaa mm A U to a  tia a m . Mas > a ia *ta . TV

I  M a *  k i t — ra, M t  tha a— fa rv  I B M a *  <
la f  IB M  It  affoida h —  I J

0
ahla C—  aaB— U j, la af aach aahM la  i n ryim a, 
that aB^haaM hawa U. M e t*  Aah yaw dn az la t la r *

PARKER’S 
C lWCER TONIC

— dM aaa k a m r*  eaiaa Weak t M C * * T * i i 2 ia 
Onm plalat *  a h M B M tim * Wi r r n— »m. ~
— *  a a t  i i l  t i l  > rtw a  a f iba kwrala. 
brar, k l t a a f *  a a t arlaary i 

■ ■ ya a ri

aiahlfa la nary

Smmrmmt9*d

rr* fiaa _
a  Write sTT 

ifortaMta*
ry 1* haah
(araACiM

trr ■( aa*
• aaaalla*. Xa-
. O fa N lla rh a lh

. Wibafal.

Ifl

addT— J. F. D*AbaHM.I
D r m is H o n * «  
R rakgtloa il.....

I

N u t t 'a  C a r e
f:u raa  a ll ih ln  J iia a ie a in  a ll  iU  v a r io u *  fo rm * . 
N v in t< > n a l Ire a lin e n l n a re a M n r. F a ilin g ,  
m cnatr rrtu n w id  lo  p a rrh a a a r. P o l4  h v  D .  
R . A k in  A  (V>.

l.arz Anderson, W. J. Sewell,’ B u M ln M
Win. English, Sam Hay, S. M . , -------- ' mmvmu, naa.,

U r .  S irO T  >iM* S araap arilla (A V s -tu a lW  aida  
•ra L k , ' *  •a>*’ d  a ix l i le b ilk a U d  Ofyana o f  

- X ^ .  lu a c i io u  i t  q u ic k  a i>4 la e t in f. 
F i f t y  OHiiU a i.d  h e  d o M *.

The letters stolen from the Gra
ham stage a week or ao ago and 
which wetre later found and sentt
to the superintendent of the rail
way mriil service at Fort Worth, 
have h ,-en returned to Postmas
ter B. V. Gibson; one of the let
ters waa for 8. B. Wadley and 
contained a New York draft for 
S25.00.— Mineral WelU HeaPh 
RsBort.

M U0rt LI$MTHIH6 OIL
C tnm  OMUrrh, .'Iruimlgib, Haadarba. 

C r» r:ip  C o lic , D ia r rb o  * ,  C o U , U a a d a rb a , 
•| iiiibliaM Good fur man aac 

Fai'img, aoaagr m A iimM .
Foratla by D. R. A k in  A Oo.

Three XouthN ot CoBstipatioB 
Pared.

I have used and sold 9t. Joseph’s 
Liver Regulator and find it super
ior to any other. I sold it to Dr. 
Isbell, Red Apple, Ala., whopre- 
acribtHl it to one of his patients 
who had not had a move on his 
bowels for three months exept by 
injection. In three days after 
commencing the use of the liegu- 
lator his bowels l*ecame regular 
and are so to-day. Dr. Isbell says 
he would not be without it in his 
practice. A. Crutch n  ELD.

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Medicine may 

be found at The Graham Drug 
Co. and Akin’s Drug Stores.

English, Sam Hay,
Brice and many Others witliout a 
single qualification for military 
command, are now all generals 
and will draw $5,fi00 a year and i 
disport their military uniforms in 
the face of an insulted army and 
people. Such palpable nepotiam 
and subservience to wealth in the 
presence of actual war cannot be 
too severely denounced.—Farm 
A R-anch.

a«tUM»«ak< ^r™ ahmut
m  art from Am t, aaafahaa

H— M.aB4  halMa a *  lha ■— ■ *  
m M ar. M a m r i * « f  H a  M  a i

aimzii

HINDERCORNS
Thana ly  a— tarOanMi ThaaaNat. aalcM 

alliMML Baaarm f— farl h» tha
I *a M h M  • —  erica M iy  la  a t*  at a ll 
-  K l u a . U ^ l a l a b M C I I y . M .  r .  " ' * - ’■

achnol* ol tha kind I* tha warhl, 
yflaaiHwrfoaaa ta lha Sa*Mh laSa 
ar* an rebawu, aUabtat* a * i  a 
maaha la hanbhaayf 
twaiva

'Oq,

MINERAL WELLS. TEXA5.
T h a  g raa t w a l arinic r ia c r  o l T  axaa, k  ra a rh *  

aJ  o n ly  y ia t h *  Vk a a tlM c fu rtl, M in e ra l W r l la  
and N o rth a m a ta n t R a ilw a y . K c ru rr iitn  U r k -

la hnnekeeyeas ww* aa aiW '  * * * .

of Sookkawplna. —*--*■*- m i*M  1 1
**••• •• kWbaiaiW B W

— •It . boohs am hi»»k>ia|Mn* bram I  
ahorilMBd. Writ* lar y r C a M ‘■Ha.l 

Baifna* "rwor. DbAi>M»on->l W>I

H a  a r *  on M ia  w ith  th a  p r in r ip n l iraMla o f l b *  
A l l  S a n ta  F a  and  T a z a s  A  I*a c tfk

Cotton buyers request ginnars 
to make all bales 25x54 inches 
and say they will pay more mon
ey per pound for cotton thus uni
formly packed.

C h e a tb a n i’ f  ( 'b i l l  T . i n k  ia p a c u lta riy  
adaptad  to  partona in  anfa blad k m lth  and  
iaya lid a  It a tria ti difcaatam and ia a parfaH 
a*rangthan<.T and appattaer. Hntiafsetion o r  
monay ra fu n d ad . P u tu p  in  hoib taa ta l—  
nnd b itta r  r ir la a . 6U-osnt stao.

A rt Tmm W M k t
Wraknaaa mantfrata iiarlf in Iba loan nf 

amhithm and arbina bonr*. Tba bl.«al la 
watrry; tha Uanias ar* waattna—iba dnoy ia 
haitqtopaare fnrdiarwaa. A b o t^ a f HrMns* 
Iron Rttlrrs inkan ia O—  will taaiora y * «r  
•tTMatb. MSthi y*sr narara. — k* ramr 
blond riM  and ra*. D* yo« man rood thmm 
a aaarial aa«—  * f  Madiribt Far aaia by
All Dealers.

'9 (
Young Wi OOLO

l>rBaabaa*a loal iMmarra

J f  Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Largest 

and Best Assorted Stock of

CoUega. ItaabriU* Trna..ar 
a V V f | / lW  Teaarhan* Tr*., or a acho^
arriripin i
1—  or literary Khool tn tb* U.

‘  ■ ' i u i a '

a n * T rs -o r  a ad 
sthcr t> y tablH bariaiar cot:any su

' VCAOOt
by dolaga liuka work at ho—  lor tha Voatha* 
AdwicaM, an ill— taard atml — hly )o— iaL 

_n la rtrrating ia charactar, nraral„aa — wrawMaiig a* * V—i ■*■■ ij  Ha uama aa pwa a* —
trya r t aSy In irr— la g  a a d  proStaM a to  ynai 
poirpM bat road w H h > — ita> a *d  prokt M f pi 
tM« ac an  a r r a  M arlas and o t h - \  tntcrraiii

mn>-
iag

Dry Goods, Groceries, Millinery, Etc.
an  a r r a  M artas and o th -k tntcre  

inattar w r it  Tito— atrd . S am pl* at. * a  a ra t frer. 
A geaU  wanted. A ilitr—  Vnaiha' A -.rooala r * h  
Cm, B a a h r il l*  T M *  |M c a tlo *  ih ia y a iw r j

r iU ta .
t ra in *  m ake  cx>nnrclio* a t  W a a th a r fo rd , fo r  
M u m ra l W a lla .

T I M K T A R T . r
L o n ra a  W a a tk o r< i)r<1 K k tO  a . m . A ^ : M I  p . m . 
A r r i r a a t  M  lite ra l W a l la lL A Z m  A S :A 0  p .m  , 
I — ra a  M ib o ra i H la  7 :0 0  a . m . A  l:k &  p . a t . 
A r H r s a a l  W * * tb e r fo r d S :4 0 a  m  A S :S 6  p .m . i

atm O A T OBLV,
L a a m  W a a tb e r fo n l  10 :S0  a . m . A  6 ;h0  p . m  ! 
A r r i r a M i n r r n I W ' f I I h I l i W a  m . A 0 : M ) p n i ,  
L a n ra  “  “  7 i ( 0  a . m .A  l : M  p . m . !
A r r ir a a  a t  W ra th a r fo r d  S ;4A a . m .A 2 : M p .m  

F o r f t ir ih a r  p a r t ic u la r* , a d d r— .
W .  C . F O R H iC S ri. ( 

O .  F .  A  P .  A . ,  W a a th o r iu rd . T a in * .  •

rat ho— fr— rbarhnnl 
m  aa a M M  tah g i a ph t
unmit, ■□ekkrnpat korLbFnnunmit, ■□eklierpat
ila O rwm , baathClildai*'

YOUR LIVER
Is Deranged and Can—

Good NEWSPAPERS
AT A ?EBY LOW PHICl.

T H E  S K M I - W E E K L Y  N l W r i  ( l* a lv * a -  
U n  o r  D a lln * )  ir  pwbliahad T u a a d a y * and F r i  
d *> 'a  k a c h  iaaua oortsMia o f  a d g b t.
T h r f *  a ra  a p o d a l departm anta  fo r  th a  
• r a , th a  lad iaa  a n d  th a  boys and  g irts , 
a w u rld  o f  g an n w l a a w t m a U a r , i i l w I r e M  
a r t ir la a , a te . W a o B r r
THE S L I I . n K E K L Y  VKW8 

AND THE 
G K A H A I  LKAPEK

fo r  IS  m o a th s  fu r  i k *  lo w b tu h h i i^  p ttea  o f  c a l  
$ I , 7 A eaak. I • |M n g  mmd B M k e a  tl

T b i .  g i n .  Ton t t .M b r a p * r a  s w a n k , o r  1M ‘ 
p s g ^  prion

1 yoar aahnoription at oa*r.

In This Section of the Count ry.
DONS’PILE'CURE

I will sell you gfxxls as cheap aa any houae in North 
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
call, I will treat you right

D. M. HOWARD.

Why Suffeii Agony ? WHO 15 SHE?
Vlw n DOM'S COMPLBTB PILE CURE to geumnlMf 
to core you. It  ia the discovery of an eminent phyiiciao.

N IM lil RolatirriptiNOfBitiiitsI
' The firvl treatment bring! immediate relief. It hai 
eared thoosandB, and will cure you.

MR. T. 8. WILCOX, prominent oierehant, politician 
and chief of the Chattan(x»gB Fire Department, aayi:

** A f t a r  r e « ra  o< a u ffe r in g , D O N ’S  P I L E  O I N T M B N T  w u  iw c- 
o m n e n d e d  to  m * .  T h a  u a *  o f  o n t  b o s  e ffo e te d  a  p e rm a n e n t c a r s .  
I  r o l u n U r i l y  g i r e  y o u  t h b  a U te m e a t ,  b o p i i^  i t  w i l l  b a  th o  m r — a 
o f  b r in g in g  y o u r  w o n d e r fu l r a m a d *  t o  th a  a t t r i t i o n  o f  o U m ra  s u f
fe r in g  w i t h  p i lM .”

Prloa SIAN), PrapaM t% aaj Addraaa.

DON CHEMICAL.COMPANY,

KEEPS HERSELF 
MODERN DfSCOV-

*  *^'.Si*.2*l**y reUavad
^ a a l f  of an UMsa pal ead i 
lot trooMaa a# prevalaet ^

aarkNik; and la 
•orawdlaUa“ NEW WOHAN.’*

HOW  DID SHE DO IT?  

Simply by Using

THIS REMED, 
WILL CU

i  l i t  n i l !

WMch y  tha Bast Rciwdy>eor 
ALL FEMALE IRftCQULARmES


